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^nsiitees

wrb0.

a. S. PALMER,
'SnnraoM BciifiMt
Alien Bro ■ Jewett, Store,

fogpb^ilu l^opte's Nufl Dink.
|ii4(i>«t»(»i4«rn«r(;oll6f|« nml Oetoholl Sts.
(t^lsmnow prepared to adminlsterpnre
Yilnius Oxi/e Ons, which I shall constantly
Vspp on hand for those who wish for this anosstietlc when havlnit teeth extracted.
0. S. I’ALMER.
H’aterfill,..»a«i.4, IDSa.
- — - A—J------ -—^

F. 4.. Wii.lsJ>ltO]Vs

VOL. XXXVI.

W'aterville, Maine.................Frfday, November 3, IBBii.

NO. 21.

attori^ey'Aud counsellor

OREGON LETTER.
llooKvii.i.a, OaxooN, Oot. 3, IBST.
^fcssr3. JPfUtofit:
Week after week the Mail oomea to
us quite as rcgul.qily as out* own sUto
paiwrs, and is always n welcome visitor.
Now see Hic enclosed flVo dollars, and
look for another like it should wo re
main In thlif Western land long enough
to use up Hint amount.
What shnll I say to you P In good
health P—yes, ail of us. It is evening;
wife and son reading, while I n-rlte. Thn
young Mrs. V. is away on a visit ol some
weeks nraong friend at Portland and
Tire Dnilo-i,
Tire last year has liecn fairly prosperoils will) ns. Tire winter ol ’8H-’81 let!
us penniless; but our plunk was not
(|ulto gone, nnd so wo rolled up onr
sleeves and wcirt to work with’a will. A
largo portion of Iho last year I have lived
alone on a ranch, somo twenty milo.s
nw.ny from the nleo home you noticed iff
the illnsiralcd paper,—down on the
banks ot thu Columbia, and near the
mouth of John Day river, I had neigh*
bills four and six miles away, two good
dogs, a cal. pigs, chickens and tnrkcys,
horses to work and a mule to ride, plenty
tu cal, and R<imetiinrs lots of fun cooking
it. Well, I sold timt ranch a few days
ago, nnd .slmil “bnck it" no more at
present.
All over tills np|)or country—moaning
that east of lire Cascade mountains—crop#
were gi-iicrally llglit Ibis year. The sea
son has liccn a diy one, nnd in many lo
calities these Oregonians have attempted
H) imt on a little style by iiiiUating Kan
sas, Colorado, etc., in tire use ol groselicqipcrs,—not a little to their own Inju-

rj.
.... ..
»
-A-X L^w,
at Filt.sllold and one nt Walerville, ho
Faiinie'.s pleasures was that she found
taccllann,
FANNIE MORTON’S dear Annt Ruth there. But yet Fiinuio
^atcrbille
ninst have lieoii a mill wrIght) employed
^WATERVILLE, MAINE.
him to biiiltl Hie Company's mills. 8o
carried n dreary lieart tho while j It seemed
RESOLUTION.
0^Criminal Dcjencca a Specially,
Benjamin Rniinels, leaving his fainity
to her that all her interest in life was
DAN’L It. WlNCl. at Ch hnoe, eamo lo tho Fort nnd built
For two years Faiinie Morton had been couceutrated iu this one spot, and how EPH. MAXHAM.
EXILED,
RniTORB
AND
rBOrlUEDIKR
.
for Hie associates on lire East side ol the
cnriieslly atriviiix to be good. 8lio ile- soon she was to leave it.
BEUBEN FOSTER,
—
-------------- I Kennebia', at Milo braok, one mile East
We hing the dcflr Rongs of the olden time,
One day Dr. Randall sat in his libra
sii'cd, beyond all ibiiigs, to bo pure in
Once tang by the voices long hiiRhed in ^ beart, true in motive, ainglo in purpose. ry alone, his head buried iu his hnnds.
William H. FitAZRii-wlre says he was ,">« "'"‘•I',' "f
W<;»koiBngcn or Sedeath;
.
bnslicook, tire llist mills ever builk on
But the result did not Bitlisly her. To Aunt Ruth came sollly in. She saw his
We hum the sweet strains of the Sabbath I
born
m
(Jlasgow,
bcotlnnd,
nnd
tliat
his
^
Winslow
soil.
her very great nioiTitlcation she was look ot wietehedness,
• ' WATfBRVILLE.
chime,
“Thee ought to be a happy man, Hugh father was a .soldier In the fl2d Scottis h * Ever since I can remember, I have
That floated away on the Bpnng's warm foreed lo see the real obstacle was sellbreath.
love. The issue of this was the follow Randall, with the.se brood lauds, and thy llighlnmlei-B, ami that when ho became | *>eard the tradition of Mr. Rnnnels nnd
ing in Bert ioii in her diary i Ue.solved ; great opportunities to do g<»d. But of age he enlisted in the 78th Kegt. ScotJn J.iK, 80Ui K,
W^ummon from Bliadea of the diRtant past
Willi the help of Heaven, 1 will seek to lliee doi'S not look so."
beautifn) thingn that we buried there,
Teacher of Music. AndThet<iud^ly
” Aunt Ruth I would give all this, lish Highlanders, and has since served flity years ago, that her lather built the
fancy their forms recant
do goial where and in what degree I can,
And
clothed
with
the
glamour
they
used
to
without any thought or hope of reward and more, lor tho o..e little owe lamb three years in Iho U. S. Regular Army, lli'sc saw mill ever built at Winslow.
Pcal^ tW f'iM-clcmn Musical Instruwear,
that is not mine,”
or return in any way.
and threo years m
in lire 'Jd Reg’t R. I.
I"’"' n*** f“'' '''oni 177H,
menlt'.t wm tune Pianos in a thorongh
and ns girl and young wonmn niiisl have
What docs iheo mean, Hugh ?
Wc munc on the landncapo no panning fair,
Hero a pleasant voice from an adjoin
nanner.
Volunteers,
at
present
sojourning
in
the
eucii
tire
mills
many
limes, and have
That
ravinhod
the
eye
in
life'n
early
nriorn
;
“ 1 mean '.hat my aelfls-li heart pines
ing room ealItU, “Fannie, love.''
'
WATERVILLE, MIS.
Natioiml Homo :il Togus—wisliea us to known the story of the Imililuig. David
And pine for the fragrance that filled the air
"Yes, dear mother,” returned tho lor Fannie.”
Address at Perciral's Book Store,
From the new-mown cloverand tannled com. young girl.
Aunt Ruth walked out of'-lho library convey his tiianks to our courteous ami Giirliiml, Eiii., of Winslow, says tlinl in
From the mint-fringed bankn of thcnparkling
“ Here are two invitations (or you, with more eelcrilv than lier aged body eflieient poslm.-isler, Mr. W. H. Dunn, 18211 ho woi'kcd in n saw mill on Mile
. br«M>k,
hriHik, nod that a tew rods below bis
u.smilly pciiiiittcd, went to Fannie’s
come for them.”
for Invor.s reeeiviHl tlirougii lire faitliliil mill were lire riiin.s of what Ire was told
Frttm odorous ircllin in field and wood,
Fannie opened one wlilch ran as Id- room in a manner that might be c::ll<-d
Where wild vinen fonhiuned the nlindy nook
diselinrge of Ids ollioial ilntk-s.
was a doublo saw mill,—wilbout doubt
excited, nnd said;
Fruit crops were injured by Into spring
For the thrush that won Ringing “(iod Ih lows ;
lire wi'i’i k of lire ii.sHoclatos’ mills.
frost*, and only In favorable sjwle wer©
“Franeos, go into llio library, the
Dear Puss:—Pack up your prettiest
good !’*
Edwin H. Eli.is, limt bogu.s minister
Tun yuais after lire liiiilding, if tliu giMid crops of Hie Icndet Iruils—peaolrea,
dresses and bring them with your Sweet Doelor has need of thee!”
NVo wonder, in aught oa it lined to be
Fannie hastened a lilllo alarmed.
who eloped with Mrs. .lohii K. Ruse of qiiuslioD had bi-cn askc-l By a slrangur, plums, npricots uml ncclnrincs. Peaches
Id o n 11B t.
Hound the dear old homentead where wo were laee over to Woodlatvii. 1 want lo boi‘Aunt Rulh says yon want me Dr!
born ?
row you for a moinli or two, bring all
Tlrenuiston, nnd was followed by Hie Who bliill that mill 7 tin; luiswur would were vvortli 2 eetils a pound lu'fc; ptnms
have burn, Bunjamiii Riinnuls, for the Hie same; np|Hcs, 7,5 cts. per bnaliel;
Do other cyen the name objectn nee ?
“Ido want yon—I do! Wluit i-lse
your supplies of merry smiles, blight'
lit Miplikeh B1.0CK.
Ireshanil of Mrs. Rose tu St. .lulin, N. B. • proprietor.* ol wild lands lion', i'hlily wheat, 75 rts. [M-r 60 pounds; oats and
And the same fair flowerh the fioldR adorn ?
looks ami wionliig Wa38,for the Atlens, did she tell yon—I'liat my whole being
Water ville, JkTe.
Han the woodman'n axe wrougbt.no ruthloNn Banes and Todds a.e here, and Dr. is crying out lor yon, and that niy heart where lie was iirrestod, has betm senleueed years iiltur Hu; same qiicsHon would have barley, $1.76 and $2 per 100 pounds.
How odd il seeiu.H Hint lire finest qual
chango
Itaudall is coming the last ot the month. is hungry-nml insatiable.”
tu a fini! of $1(X) or two years’ impi ison- Ia-cii answurud—“Wull, 1 don't know,
On the tree-clad slopcn where the woodbine He cures lor uolliiug earthly lint learn
“ But I did iMl mean lo dislnrb your menl. Ellis has a wife and three chil bill they lull mo Hiat Bviijiimiii Runnels ity of wlieal should lie (he cheapest grain
grew ?
huill it.” I'lopi ii'iois would have burn ia market 1 Wc grew some regulav Tan»
happy life, 1 ilid not mi-an this knowl
Han the red deer gone from the tangled range ing, and never opens liis mouth to a lady
Mass.
Ini-troli II, lull Hie ii.-uiio Buiij. Riiiinul.s, kce corn thia year,—King Phillip—and
save to growl. 1 will send a lairriage edge to come to jnu.’’ Fannie* turned dren in Nepoiiset.
->
'
—
Wiieie
the
drumming
partridge
before
him
OFKICK, Cor. Main and Temple Sla.
iliu lii*i .*iw mill and Milu brook, weld il was so i)icc that ,we intend tu plant
flew ?
to the station for yon. Good bye, dearie, her sweet, true laee full upon hioiRESIDENCE, Main St., opp. Pllmwood,
OLD-TIME WINSUOW.
ed logei;ii-i', have come down in tradi more exlensivcly another year. Two
■’ Dr. Randall, in all ilie world llieic
Irani Cou.siN Alice.
Does the old retreat by tlie rugged hill
tion to 1883.
weeks ngo We had a lino rain,—first for
U'onclmled,]
Tiie second note (rom a good old is noihing I would rallier have than your
Wear the same wihl beauty an yonm go
OOce Uoura, 8 to 9 A, M. —
1 Hiink Hie ruiison of lire dropping of inontlis—and niiotirer last iHglit. Sept.'
On this l>age ol tlio hook, lldriy odd,
tinaker aunt of her father’s, was in a love.”
round ?
\
1 to 2 and
o 8 P. M.
She. has lieon liis wih: now fur si \ mm-resident propric'.ora aiu taxed on the giist mill Irom the tradition w-a.v that 29Hi liiul ihe first frost. Now tho^grasa
different strain.
Doen the traiUngarbutun bloom there ntill
'Mong wintergreen berricn that redden the
Mrs. Randall is a good nnd 1G,0UU aeres ol wild laud and parts uf the grist iiiill was not a building by it- nnd grain arc coming up nico aud green,
My De.vk FitANCTS: -WilF thee come months.
gn>un(l ?
and stay with lliy old aunt for a few nolile woman. Dr. R:iiulnll is a good three s.'iw mills and a grist mill. Here solr, liut mci'uly ii run or two ol stones msking c<;rtain a goiHl Ini) grazing.
Slock is sciirec and liigli, as comi»rcd
and nolde man ; and there is no reason “His Ex'-'clleucy .John Haneoek, Esq.,” in lliu lower story ol thu saw mill. l!ol.
weeks ? 1 am sorely ulllicted with rlicii
Ah! vainly wc qnentinn ; vre wait in vuin.
Indeed, cattle andAll elnc. nave a plaintive echo, in dnmb.
nialism and ipiiie helpless. I long lor why lliey should not lead good and no :ind Ollier large land-holders are asM-s.-ad llnydun biiill mills on Ihu same plan, with lormcr years.
“ Adieu !*’ wc breathe with n numclcKH pain,
thy bright laee and i lieerful voice, if ble lives. AnnlRnlh has closed her lit. on shares in a grist mill valued at six Hircc-lourllis of a inilo idsivo, on tire sheep are .worth twice as much as three
OFFICK
And sigh for the annwern timt never come.
thee will eomo, thee will be doing a tie house, and is their Imnored guest. shillings eaeli. Evidently Ihesc iiiuu were struam. I’lolialdy Ire (laltcrncd after year,* since. Hoises are the niosl plen*
Over People's National Bank.
— S. mite Paiw,
lifnl on tlio range i.ow, liul coranmnd
Fannie still strives ardently lo keiqi her niemiiersef a corporation, or had boiiglii tire associates' iiiills.
great kindness to lliy ullcelionate
Will ft Mr. Bunj. Runnels moved to lire good jirli-es. Large, well broken work
RESIDENCE
re,solution, but lier husband thinks she their mill shares and lands of a company
fs Aunt Ruth.
MtAi^Bt.y ntxito i'nitarian Church,
never liiid need to iimke il.
who had at a prior dale huill and owned. town ol Winslow, iu 1778, lire first iiorses.iire worlli $2.i0 ainl $300 per pair;
Fannie w.as ll.oiighiful some time.
OUR TABLE.
' ill
$15
‘ ■
mills al Winslow. .lo.sepli Crowd, Mat tiling Hie i-!iiblrun would want to see .saildle boi-scs, $.i0 to $100; Indian,
" Mother, wliat shall I do?” she asked
The Acaoemy F.suow.mest Fund.—
thew and Moms llaslings are eaeli taxed would Ire tlu; mill, which they had heard to $20.
The Century Maq.vzine for No- auxionsly.
WILLIAM T- HAINES,
Before lire hard winter Hila part oi tho
" What do you wisli, my child ?” in- The committee appoinled by the liUsteos on a thlid ul a saw mill. 1 lliink this Hicir p ircnls tain ntunit. So lliey would
vcniber. the first number of u now volume.
glv«?n pnimincof even inoroaned excellence for ijnired Mrs. Morton.
of Colby University to eoinplelo Ilie en mill imisl havu I.een al West Walerville. visit tire iiiiiraiid sit and look at It willi coimiry was overrun with stock; uow
the mngazinc during itn nccoiui year under the
• Do yon not think lliul Cousin ,Sarah dowment of tlie ilireo Aeudiniiies, say Hustiugs was a Sidney iianio. As Ihev loving eyes, |)rond of Iho mill aud pfoiid Hierc i.s room for miieli more, and grass
now name. Fictoriully, the November num
were not landuwiieis. lliey were men uf their lather, who had doiu; so woiulcr- is abmidant. Eiislei-n buyers have near
Would go to Aunt llnlh's f ” slio said uf
WATER^LE, me;
ber nhown that the Century in an .ambitious an
that althongli subscriptions to the amnunt who probably lived in Viissallioro’, now Inl a work. How llicireyes would spar ly cleaned out tire catlle and mutton
ter a [lause.
ever
for
the
reputation
of
Americ
an
wofnl-cnAl BaDk, West WMUrvUle, every Saturday.
of the proposed $bO,OnU were secured, Sidney, nnd not tar from tin ir mill, .lolm kle us they told to their companions the shlH'p.
'• Very likely,” replied the mollicr.
graving. an witnenn the fnmtispieco portrait
Every day llio “ prairie schooners” nr*
of Florence Nigblingale and the full-page por"Oil, niutber,” e.xeluimed Fannie ea yet dedncliiig expenses and failures to Uetehell is luxeil oa threu-luarllis of a story of Hu- Imilding ; liow ihcir I'uHier
traitof Henry .Iame», Jr.; Kll>ridgo Kingsley h gerly, 1 siionld like .so nmeli to go tu
saw mill. This mill was on the stream c.niic up Hic riviir witli a gang of men, stringing past, up and down, seeking
pay,
only
$35,001)
has
been
roali/.ctl,
and
BROWN & CAUVEli,
boantiful full-page engraving, direct from na
near the residence of I. E. Gelehell, Esip, and liiiilt a log Iioiiimi to live in ; how lioines in this great ncwspa|M;r land. By
it is so ileligblfnl there.
ture, of a view in New Kng'and wojhIh, the Woodlawn !
tlial the sum of $16,000 additional is yet ami was built in ’91. ,lames l.ilhgow is they cut down great trees nnd licwcd tire way, do yon think Hiero is any here
full-page rcpr«>duclioM of an ifleal bronze head The eompany is always ivlined, intollitlieiii witli broad axc.s, raised the frame, after lor men wlio publish ncwspaiK-reP
which in one of the cowtiy art treiMircn tif llie gent and enlei tainiiig. And Dr. Ran needed to render nvailalilu Iho whole taxed on oiie-lialf of a saw iidll.
Biitihii Miineuin; Mary litillock Fool'n refined dall is lo he llieie. lie has bevn aliruad anioniit gencransly olTereil by Gov. Co
Here are some singular looking Iriic- jint in Hic wliculs anil saws, liaiiled lire Yuum:ty Ire saved, hut no Urcguuiao.
rilOJNIX BLOCK,
and charming iduatrutiouN; and the many lor years engage I in seienlilie re.suirelii s burn, nnd lliey make the follo.vliig ap lions ot a saw mill. Niue men are taxed aiill stones and put them in place, whip- except, perhaps. Col. liHiig, who is not
{)iclnr«a< by well-krmwn arti-'t^.
£;P..SK., Wutervillc, aiuine. other
eneii on three per cent ol a saw mill. sawed Hie planks Co make a Hume with yet oil! enongli in that line to get entire*
willi his piolosslon. He pnal: —
J hiMigli the art aide of tlu* November Centu connected
whieli lo bring Hie water Inmi Hie pond ly past liope. Here are liundreds of
knows
everylliiiig!”
The ti nslees are of the opinion tbal Daniel Spring i^llie grandfallier of Mr.
ry 1h Ml con'pie\iiMw. the contents offer strilc.Mr.s. .Morion saw very well tlie slrng- lliis Mini slioiiid he raised al ouco, so lh.it Dauiel Moore ol yonr village and Mr. to llie mill; bow tlicy built Hie dam ; liow lamiliea comlni* from Kansas and Colo
ing piofif of a tcmlency to make the literary
side of the rriHgtizine paramount and of the glo whieli her daughter was imdiTgoiug. I he Academy plan, so wisely concoived, Edwin Spring of Winslow) is taxed on they sawed the boards to cover lire mill ; rado, Iowa and Texas, from every land,
ar.il liow lire mill was kept running day all because of lire misrepresentations of
greatest jMwsiblc excellence and iinporUnce. lint slie only said -Dimiile for yoniseH,
may lie completed withaul delay, ll is 286 acres of land, throe pur cent of a and niglil to make lHmrd.s for the settlers. Hueli papers as the Oregonian and Wlllaii\ travel, bit>;irHy>liy, fiction, poetry. criliciRm,
saw
mill
and
six
shillings’
worth
of
giisl
my
dear,”
and
luU
her.
not llieir purpose lo make a general api
und in the <li«cn0'sion of the foremost public
When they roHinied home al supper- inetlo Farmer—lire paid organs of tlioOroFannie ran up stairs, fully dolcrmiued peal to Ilie clinrchis lor coiitrihuliou*, mill. Thu grist mill, if all the shares
AND AUCriO.XKKR.
<lueMtiona. The following ia a lint of thoconlime, they would say to Ihclr inollier.— goii Railroad & Navigation Co.
are
represemtd
on
Iho
nou-irsidi
ul
list,
timta:—
to
go
to
WomtUwn,
but
the
lirsl
olijeci
hut
lliey
do
appeal
to
all
the
friends
of
Satingt ^nk Jihek..........WATKltVlLLEy MK
The Btiilo uf Oregon is not the mosi
Venice, by Henry Jamea, Jr.; ’nenry JnmaH, lliut met her gaze was her iliary, nml — lhe.se Academies nml of ilio Uiiivu •BTy must Imre been an old inlll in '91, then “This .lohniiy-ctike i.s sweeter than the
CUy ftuJ Country I'ropfrty Bought,
Jr., by W. D. Howellpj Fuith'a Forliludo. by the resolution.
having a valnalion ol about $35.00, tire Johiiiiy-cako wo used lo havo down riv umlesirablu place in the widu world, nor
lo
aid
them
in
tins
work.
It
is
gratify-*
8»ld aocl Kxuliautfcd; lL«M)tMCutircUMi; iVncincnta H.H.: Virlor Hugo, by Vljihousc l.)an(lef.; ITie
or, “ this is it such un earthly p;iradisc as reproThen eoiiimeiiced a short conflict. The ing to he able lo say that the Acade t-ax on which was ahont a nlnepenee, er, made ol Gobbo.sseo meal
hecureu; (.r^iaua ncYotiuted. &c.
I’oet Yeaiw. hv •latiea'T. McKay; A CJoal Frag
hasly pudding is better Hiau any wc ever Bcnled by Hie papers piihlished expressly
ment, by li L. M«intgomme>y ; A Now rrofi*s- many and varied delighls of Woodlawn mies, Ihough but parti:illy endowed, are Uaneoek's share ol the tax being uboui
to spread over lire slnlos east of Iho
sion for Women, by Franklin II. North; Wood passed beloro her—tho rides, ilie ex- doing adiiiirahlo woik in prepaiing stii. one farthing- Think of lIn; great patri had Oclorc wo ciinio lo Winslow." ll
F. la. .lOXFjti,
I'ingraving Direct from Nature, by Flbriilge elusions, the boaling parlies, tlie fetes dents for college, nnd in educating loo ot laxul in '91, in Winslow, one farthing was all iniaginnliun,—it was because mounliiias. ll is helter timt people com
ing lieru should have a (iiir nml impartial
Kingsley; Tho Christian l.engno of (’iMine6ti- ot all kinds—and the elegance and reX) E isr X I s X,
youlli fur the various pursuiis of life. on part of a grist mill I What would their fallrer hnili Hie mill. I'licy, wor- showing of tho country and its resources
ci\t, by Wuhhington Glad.ien; The Ih'ginning
shiiqicd tho mill. No wonder Mrs. Hpcar
Col. Bangs say of such a grist mill P
WATERVILLE, ME.,
o' a fhition. Edward F.gglei.toi»; Tl»o Lady, or liiiinent ol its surroundings ; and in strong More than llirec-fourths of tlio present
and pro.speels, rather than to havo the
When and by whom was the saw mill never forgot lire story of the mill.
the Tiger Fiavk U. Stoekhm; The Gr.ivc- eontrast was p:ilient, sull'ering Aunt Freshman class in tho Universiiy eamo
.OrriCK: V'ronl roomu over WaU'r\*ino Rnvln^i yard nt Sippicun, Eclw.ard N. Pomeroy.; The Rnlli, in her quiet littio home, widowed
1 would give Hic whole of SaiaHiiel iinijorily ol them feel ami say, “ We havo
represented in part by the three per cent
fram
lliesc
three
.cchdol.B.
But
llie
com
Sink, latvty occupied by Koptrr lie rilewnrt Atl'y^ B;iby SoroereM, T W. HigginRon; Scnlplnres
and ehihlless f.ir yeai's, with no com pletion of lire endowment, and lire erec shures and the grist mill built 7 Histuiy Rohinsoii's lax to know tho true inward- been deci'ived, nnd linil blit littio or noth
Urric^ iIouur: 8 tu 13, A. M., 1 to ft 1*. M
ing IIS WHS represented to ns.’’
AiiUIuUi teeth set on Rubber, Ould or Silver of the Great Pergamon Altar, Lucy M. .Mitch paiiy, nothing cheerful.
tion of a building for the Institute, will sa s that Iho Kennebec company, lieirs iie.s8 of Hiat mill for grain, us the asses
pUtca. All work warranted. (Siunnd Ether ud- ell; riio Led Uoipo Cliim.- M.iry liallock
It is quite eertiiin, however, that thia
aiyd assigns ot the IMymoutli company, sols call it. What wooderlul stories
'■ Well, now, il ever there is a chance gre.ally increase their ofliciency.
F(Mitc; Day Unto Day Uttoreth Speech. U. \V.
wlalitered to all aulUblc peraous lliut deairu It.
WU.S Composed of about thirty members, were told llioro of hair-breadth escapes Slate and Washington Territory are lo
it.; Through One Adminiatration, Fraiicea H. lo act upon my new re.solutiou—” 'I'o
—probably llioro wore Ihirly lUreo. I from Indians, of moose hunts, nml liglita become great and wealthy states, and
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FALL & WINTER

OH OILEAD, GILEAH!

UNDERWEAR AND HOSIERY/

THERMOMETERS.

Dairy Thefmometers,

ONLY $6.00 -

Good Family Flour,

Sanford’s Radical Cur

WASHBURNE'S SUPERLATIVE,
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other
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1/ it were possible
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3, lS82
THE WATE^ILLE Mill,

Rat. Mr. Talmagh (alt aomewhat til Rhlle ha

I waa out of town recently, and ha .ought tin
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•orTicee of a atrange phy.iciani Altel a long
INDEPKNnKNT FAMILipiKWSPAPER. examination the physician said he olighito exmatinee and KVENINO.
erciae his lungs.
tllK ROYAL
Fdblmhkd kvkrt Pridat,
( Veaare. Ely Bros., drugglals, Uwego, N. Y.—
AI Phentx Block.... Main Street, Wntervilh. A few day. ago I a»w a Indy »ho had need your
^ Cream Balm lor caUrrh. and had Ibund more
ma.xham~&
wing,
, relief In one bottle than from all other remedlea
aha had tried. 1 incluae one dollar fiir two botAND
^
ErtItorRRnd ProprielorB.
Uea. Voura reapectrully. Jamas Hilclieo, M.
D.. Providence. K. I.
F.fh. Maxram, Dah’l R. Wiko.
Apply into nostrlla with little finger.
Phlladelphfa cltiiena are vary well liked at
^
FROM IXINDON, KNGLAND.
home, judging from iho rewards offered for
■fBRMS—TWO DOI.LA)IB A TKAB.
their return when they leave the cityi
i Mr. DUNCAN MILLKR, Conductor.
If p«id a'rlollv In ndvAnce, tl.76 perRnnntn
Ilow She Saved Her Darliku__“'I ahall
With their splendid Carrlllon of
tIROLK COriKR PITS CKRTR .
not feel ao nervous again about baby’s teething,”
pRper diRcnntInaed until rII arreRngRR writes agratel.iil mother. "We almost lost our
pnid, except nt the op'ion of the pnb- darling Irom cholera liifuiitum, but linppily
beard of I’.rker's Ginger Tonic in time. A few
Ilehers.
And given by them on .3 occasions
apoonfiilt soon cureu baby, and an ocoaaioiinl ■
,
.......... ........... .
■ . LL .
dose keepa ua in good health.’—IBroohlvn
by coinninnil, before Her Ma
DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
Mother.
|
jesty, llie Queen, iintl Royul
South It Whet cloeeR at S.S6 a. m„ 8.00 p. m.
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,
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••
(lorthdc EaRt cloaos at
metallic burial casket drawn in blood on the Monday, Nov. e, at 10 A. M.
7.30 A.M. 0.46 A.ni. of
wrapper of their paper, will know that their
MATINEE rniCE.S.
OIBce hoar«fr'om
A.'*, to 8 p.M. and on subscription
has expired and that something
Bnndayi from 0 to 10 A. M.
Adults 25 els.
has got to bd dune.
, School Cbildren 15 cts.
Mail oloaea at 0 P. M. Sunday, for Pullmnn
UxirkALTiiT Food.—What ‘it cna inan'a I
EVENING I'RICfiT
tnest is suoiher mAn’s (Milson. borne uf uur!
Wi M. DDSll.p.ie.
35 iind 50 Cents.
loedin^ physiclens 8R\ thut pork Is unitenlthy;________________ ______
but, uitless prejtidlcfd, nut uue of them will in- |
PACT PUN PANOY b PhYSIO.
sinuate thet bwsyne's Ointment is not the bsst' %r
,
.
remedy for Teller, Kingworm, Scald uesd, l\ CTV
'
pliitRroh't adTlee to the unfortonate la rery Berber’s Itch. 4»relrle Itch, I'ifes, Krysipelas, ,
^
u ..
toteoioaa, and ought to b« oonaolatorr* "Cou* fti.d all eruptiouB of the skin. Kvery druggist
lider," taya the phftotopher/* you equal the in the land keeps Sweyne's Ointment. Try
hgppitet men in ooc-balf of your life at leaat; one box and you wiil never be without the rem
that half, I meaD, which you ipend In ileep."
edy in your tnmily afterward.
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Watervllle and vlctnlty that he hai opened an en
TouMKKTtNo Tnmoft.—Of all tormenting
tire New and Preih Stock of
tbiogS can there be anything toexoraciatlngly
FBAmce.—Abtrining indications of
tormenting at a had cate of Itching Pilea*^ We
Icnow q( hone fleth la heir to. Aa thla malady popular discontent hiive broken out iu
iiauite frMdent, we gWe the latest receipt for Fr.mce. Explosion ot bombs liuve oc
its cure, taaen from a prominent medical jourfitlt Cover the parta affected on going to bed cured iu Montpelier and I.ille. I’rools
piUi an artiele aold by the name or Swayne*a have been discovered o( the exisleueu
TOYS & 1VOVEI.TIE.S,
OIntcneot. We haye beard ao many speak of of an iriteitiatlonul assoeialion having
it that we are'duty bound to give this advice.
for its object the dcslractioii of property. Recently bonght Iu New York and Roiton, nt the
Katract from a French novel where the writ Piacartls recotiimending the a8^assiu:\lion Lolwn CKFh IVIccn nod rcHpectrulty Invite the at
er U describing the first pout in the honeys of lending puliliciuiis liaVo bren posted tention of ull to the many bargHini offered.
\Vc ofTif Special Rnrgalna in
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iu Marseiltes, 8l. Etienue und (bewzoi.
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to one dollar and tweniy-flvc cents, at the
pBAni,'* WniTU OLYCEBint Dm It!—Good iler X’fe.sident (Irovy. It is said tlial
Very Ik)w price of
76cta each.
moniing. Henry, I am glad to see you oner the members ot tlie aoiirchists federuKlegnnt
botiud roll, of the KnglUh Poet*,
more. II<*w have you been fur tlie Inst two lions in Paris and its suliurjs alone nuincfiKt one dollar niid tweiity-tlve centa to
weeks? Von are looking first rate. Wny, vhat bi'r 1,‘J29. 'riierc exists in France u
Publijih,
75cti. each.
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We have alao an elegant line of
a whistle t no spots or pimples whatever.
but they are a mere liandlui. The gov- Pocket JBookN, Pliiikh. ISilk
Charles, Pearl's White Glycerine did It.
Oscar Wilde had a narrow escape the other eminent has iiiuple means to cope with
atid Eeather Oagm,
dsy. A hungry goat attacked him, thinking the diniculty. and is lirinly resolved to
hs was a circus poster.—[N. Y. Commercial maintain p'jblic order. At l.yous, troops liDUght of manufactureni direct, which we offer
very
Low. Over 60 different etylei, run
Advertiser.
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occupy tlie railway, and all stragelic
ning In price firom lOcti, to i dollari.
If cleanliness indeed be next to Godliness, points ill the city. II farther explosions
Largo lot of'
we know of no one that is doing more to pro* occur the city will be placed under mar
tsete ibis virtue than James Pyle, through the tial iair. The excitement caused by tlie
iatroductlon of bis Paarlioe.
Anarchi.sts, conspiracy is incrcaBing,
Splinters from the floor on which Je«8e
James lay when his spirit took its flight, sell and it is thought may result in bringing
Uambetta into power. The cJtlrellle Silver- St. or. of Main. Waterville,
00 the premUee for 26 cents each. .
A man suffering from debility and loss of Uadicais fepudiate the Anarebi.sts, and
appetite took two oottlea of Hood's Sarsaparil* the autlioriliea have begun to deal coerU, gained ten pounds and got well
getioally with the disturbers.
The junior clan of the Columbia Univerally
Law School at Washington U aeelhing, having
Bxtremo TIreil Feeling,
f.nnd a ooloreJ atudent in iu tank..
A lady tclla us “tlie first bottle has done
The coming holldave will be more generally thy daughter a great deal of good, her food
ebieryed than any for many years, and wa '
distress her now. nor does she
PhcBuix Block, Waterville, Maine.
won d remind on. reader, that a bottle of Ur.
from that erlreme tired feeling which
Bair. Cough byrup will prove a met acceplabefore taking Hood's liarsabarilla.”
ui8pre€«n.
...
, A second bottle effected a cure. No btlicr
Molt RfjT min cin grxb a gun by the muirla ppep^rfiion contains such a concentration
and pull It over a fence or mil ol a boat, but
^tallzing, enriching,, purifying and invigIhi leoond or thirtl time will leave the gun
orating properties as Hood^s Sarsaparilla.
without an owner.

SATURDAY, NOV.

Hand Bell Ringers
O-LEE SINO-ERS,

131 SWEETLY TONED BELLS.

Neiv Goods /

FMT COraS!

Wo xVlsh lo firmly impress
in
the mind of etety person, that they
can come, or ^eild to us, with per
fect confidence that they will get the
best quality of goods, at as low
prices as such goods can possibly
bo made for.
We are selling the best goods
made, and will not sell poHf goods.
Some time ago wo felt obliged to
keep a lino of cheap goods in con
nection with our bettor grades, from
the fact that people wore continual
ly calling for cheaper Shoos, and
then, when tlie Shoos gave out quick
ly, as cheap Shoes surely must, these
same people found fault with us.
Now we know better. Wo have
cleaned them all out, ami we will
say, to any and all of our customers,
that if they j'urchase Shoos from us
that do not give satisfactory wenr,
we ask of you to bring the Shoos
back and we will satisfy you.

BOOKS!

LOUIS W. MILLER,

SIDNEY MOOR HEATH,

Attorney «& Ooupselor

I

FUNERALS

PORTLAND FLORISTS,

REDINGTON & CO.,

irrrb* c"u“;i"t.’'rmy‘

! Buy tlic Icst PerficMes

hrhoAA. Bopwtlly lb. uma g.ntlrroAn told j
„-„,on mv
»l«.m IhAt bolWlb# oMo*r. and iTlo wif. of Goo. I
W 11ICII ft RK
John 0 Frwaonl, govtrnArof Arituni, had boon
c*>*d of oaUrrfa by iIm two botila* of Ely'*' HHEKTIir C OV
Cnam Balm.
' \
Tb* atilnatad rtduotlon io th* publio dabt
.

<>* cured. Althougb I eaa but_ poorly

my gralllnd* to yoa, yat than W a drop
•a every word I wrila.
Yoon truly,

JauM* O. Dellla, Flaningloa, N. J.
“Diaaovary *' la aold by druggUu.
u ^ Emary ftuu ta|d an**, about tbenghu i—
Yor can*, bind** '**a aay mov* thaa you oia
blidi that ty in th* airi but you ncadu'l
Js am ll«bt tn* atak* a aaat In your halt
l«ra. A. B. T. WhHpay.
•^■Jl SftriftT WftT.—Th* aaftal »hd auraat
Sjy 1* raitgfa th* youthfhl eoLr of the hair U
^iahid hgr Parhar'a Uair SaUarn, which It
^ll^adly papular bom II* tupaiior olaauH-

KlfAMK 4k CO.
Koa. 20i and 906 Wf«t Baltlmor* SttaaS, BaHliaora,
Ho. 119 FlfUi AVenna. HOW York.

At the Splendid Einc ot

BAZETTEER •>’ MAINE
gents wanted.—a

8eils at sight. Now Is your opporUnlty to mfS*<
money, because everyboily pet-tls the book. One
aaent sold 200 lu four n^'ks. /y«ifH«s. as well as
succeed. TncDi U genuine enthusiasm
among the people fur It., .^rcure errttory atonce.
(ibilsher, 67 CornhIII,
AdJreM H. ». RUSPELL, Fill.........................
Boston, Mass.

send Geo.
fo? Iwir
Select A t’o., 10
A DVKUTIdKH8l
Local
1*. Unwell
Local Nrwupapers.
Nrw«|
Spruce St. N. Y.

Jackets and Children’s
Cloaks,

Look nt Your

FURNACES!
1)0 th.jf
CLEANING OUT or UEPA IlliNO I
If SO we have men of long experlanca who know
how to pul tliera iu order.
If you want a NEW FL’KN.VCE we havo the
best that la made In (his country :

THE KOHLER FOR COAL.
THE

Never before have we shown such an Rlegani
Assortmcfit of

LADIES’
OUT-SIDE GARMENTS,
Don’t Edit to Call and itcc Them;

>Vc can give any amount of refert-nee In ,(his
vicinity, to substantiate their claima as powefful
heaters, and fur thwlr wcunomy uf luet.

Cloakings & Ulster Olothi^^
With Irimmine to Macthe in
Great Variety*

IV. B. Ai*no/dGf Coi

mmim
fiyiDptoma are moisture, ktlngiog.itcbiDg, worse et
night; seems os If pio-worms were crmwlloff about
therectolB)thepMvatepartaareoftBDatrect«d. Asa
pleasant, economical and positive cure, SwatNK'a
OiNTMZirT
--------------U superior
,...... —,
to any-i-fi' •“lu.L.
the inarkeC
Sold bp<lni„l.t.,ortand60cl..ln 3-cL Btampa S
Sum, tU*.
Do. Swana ft Boa, Pbil.., Fo.

* JkN E.YOKHOIJM MTOEK Ofr'

'Blankets, ShawlsrLadies’, Gents’, and
Children’s Underwear,

As to New Styles, we will say,
that there is no store east of Bos
ton that introduces the New Styles
as quickly as ourselves. We; have
now iu stock, just received, some
handsome styles in ladies’ and Gen
tlemen’s Boots, Shoes and Slippers,
never seen before iu Waterville. We
stall be pleased to show them.
Please call when in need of any
kind of fcot-wear.
niNSMORE & SONS,
Waterville, Me.

THE GREAT^^UREFOR

Buy Yotir

Dress Flannels and Fine Dress Goods,

or

o R A nr D

HAS ONE OF.TIIB

men

Dinner Partles&i Festivals

FurnUbed with Confectlonory of all kinds
It will bo apparent to any one, who will ezamat the shortest notice.
tne a Soup Gold W.vtcu, that aside from ttic
Thanking yon for past favor4 1 hope to merit
necessary thickness for engraving and polishing, continuance of the 8ame. .
a Urge proportion of the preclotis metnl used is i
needed only to stiCTca and bold the ci.graved p« r*
tloha in plabei and supply the necessary aol dUy
MAIN ST., OPP. SAVINGS SANK.
and atfenktb. Tito surphia gold Is actually need
*08S so far HS UTILITT and beau(y are coDcrrned.
In JAMES BOSS' PATENT GOLD NVaTCH
CASES, thla WASTB of precious metal Is over
come, and the same aoLiDirr and STURNUTIl pro*
(luced at from one-tbtrd to onedmlf of tbb usual
cost of solid cases. This process is of (he most
simple nature, as fblluws: a plate of iilcklu comWo oonUnue to
posllion metal, especially adapted to the purpon’,
act uaBoUcitorsfor
patanta, oaveata,
has two plates of holid gold sulderod une ou
trade-marka, eopyrighte, eto„for
each side. The (hree are then passed between
the United State*, andjV) obtain patpolished steel rollers, and the result U a htrip of
enta in Canada, England, Franoo,
heavy plated composition, frum wliich the cflsei,
Oormany, and all other bountrlea.
— ■rir-*tx
ra’pi
iy-alx ymm r.'
praotico,
backs, centres, betels,^4c., are cut and shaped by )
ebarga
for
oxamination
av or draw_
_
jjation ofmoduls
of
suitable dies and formers. Vtf e gold in these eases in^a, Af1v{f*A
hv mall
Tnall free.
frsko '
Advice by
a sufflcv’ntly thick to admit of ail kinds of chasing
'atentH obtained thrmighwaaro notloOd ir
Pal
engraving and enamelling; Thu engraved cases tho BCIBtfnFlC AM^gCAN, which baa
have been carried until worn pcrfsetly smooth by the Urgoat circulation, and la tho moat influouUal nowapaper of Its kind publiahed In tbo
lime and uso without removing the gold.
yrorld. The aavantageaofancbanotioe orery
patanteo under atand^
'
THIS IS THE ONLY CASE MADE WI’Th
Thislargo and nilendldlylUnatrated nowae
r
in
pubUafaedWBBKIkT
at *S.ao a year,
TWO PLATES OF SOLID GOLD AND WABand ia aumittod to be the boat paper devoted
BANTED UY SPECIAL CEBTIKIOATK.
to science, meobamca,lnvoDtlona, onginooring
worka, aud oUior dopartmunU of luduatriitl
For sale by all Jewelers. Ask for Illustrated progreoH, publiuhed lu any oonutry. Bingla
Catalogue, und to see warrAnt.
oupioa Uy mail, lO'eents.iiSoldi by *11 nowodealcra.
.
Addroaa, Mann d Co.'j paftluhor* of Bcieiri
K Full Line irl' the ivl)ove CasciJ
tiflb
American,
281
SroauVay,'NeV.tork.
For Sulu ftt
Handbook about patenta inaUod'fTM.'

OFFICE, TEMPLE ST.

MAYO'S.

LADIES' TOILET ROODS
Kvor in town, nt

LOW’S.

ftt Very Low Ibioei.

BDWIN

DISSOLUTION of CO-PARTNERSHIP

NEW lODSr

A full stock for the Pall Trade, at

O. F. HAYOJ8.

INFANT’S TOILET SETS,

Very Pretty nud Chenii, at
LOW’S

MESSENGER'S NOTICE.
OiQctiof Doputy Sborlff, Kennobec Co.

Tl*« late Partnachlp of Stowart Bro'a ha. bvaa
IliU day mutually dl.«ilv«d. 'The bu.ln.t. will
b« ooatlnued and conducted by It. 1. fitawart,
with whom .11 uuutBudlng bill* rauit bo t.ltlcd
linoiediatcly.
^
R. I. STEWABT,
J. W. STEWAKT.
Walarvllla, Nov. I, IMX

CHOICE FlOURS.

First Quality Goods, Lowest PricesGIVK MK A CALL AND I WILL
SATISFY YOU

MerphnnU* Row, Main-St., WntcrYlUe.

MissS.L. BlaisdelI

C

EDMUND r. WEBB, Admlatabralor.
WatoevIBa, DaL (1, IMhv

xP

'
JAMES r. HILL, Dwpwtr Sli.rtr.
Aa MaaMBCfr of Ml. OmU of laftatveacT, tor wUd
flniaty M K«*a.b«t,
M

1
A flue dliipluy of

FALL SUITINGS AND OVERCOATINGS,
£2. m.

NEW GOODS,

MILLINERY.
,, Bargains In

V

At the BtoY« of

IKIeroliaiit Tmilov

Wishes to announce (ojier many friends and
customers, tliat she has Just raturnM wliha much
larger slock of

than aver before, latest and most devlrabla

Marion,

WATKr’v.LLB, MAINE.

AMD

AND DfeALER

READY MADE CLDTHIND, AND BENT’S
FVRNissiNd aoqva.
wiiaiaiarats

Houiie

biaock.

WAirKBViLi.E;

YclretM and PfuidhcN.
Spacfallot /New Laws, pfsliurs, 4e. Complvlu assortment of Worsted^ Yarns, Fancy
^rlugM, Kelt, and a material fuf Fancy Embroid
ery.^ ratmnafe ooilcUed. « .

THOBU

The Best .t Market;

La Picctiduita.
«hk B08M 5 CT* CIRABNf,*
Take th* lead id tilhera. sold Bt

New & Full Stock

LOWS DRUG STORE.

of THE OELEBKATKU

OOFFEE! ODFFEE i! OOF^Il

Palmer*s Odors,

W. h.v. alTM tbv O.SV. *I«A* mur aafaSa artImtlOD Air ■ luag Um*, aa* havlag M.U.B.* ourhIvm uf Ik* Bupcrkir aaallip mt Chat* S Baal
bora’, bi.adwd, J.va, kloaba aad Rla, w* aha*
k*.p no otb.r.

The bast tH tbo d^artret, by the os., just rac'd at

LOW’S DRUG STORE.

O. U. KATTBSWB S OO.

DV8TERB1 DYBTEI8I OYBJERfil

Low Priced Good^

Boumu opwi. S.turda,, Hap*. U, u th*

Corner Market.

FOR CniLDKKN,

Rolls Room Paper

Auction Sale*

»*«*

S. C.

UKALKB IM

jID TBDUBLE TSStfOWDODDS.

10 cents per pound bill bo paid for Ronod Hogs,
weight 400 bus. and upwards,
STEWART BUG'S.
WaU’rvlItv, Oot. 20,1882.

Low priced Kid Boots

VataaOere', *ov. t, UW.

An Iinraouso Assortment!
Goods Unexeolled I
Pr'oos Extremely Low I

FIRST

A lot that can’t ba butaa fur p rio. la town, at
MAYU’B.
STATE OP MA1MK.
Ksksuiko, as.,
Oct Slat, A. D. 1H82.
VFOTICK la hereby fivtn tliat on the Slot
ilforc than 30,000
iv day of Oct a A. lie. iW‘S»a warrant In lusoL
Par Cuvorlog ood Dooor.llug,
venojr was lasue<l out of ibt court of Insolvency
for said (Guilty of Kennebec, agolnyt the esUta of
Call aud examine, at
CUAULBS B. IIORNB, of Woat Watervllla,
KmbraclRf the most bannllful datlgns
AUTION.—I hereby caution all penooi not to Id said county of Kannabea. a4)ttdged to ba an larol.
veal
Debtor, on tiattUoD of aald Uebtor, whleb naevery grade, from lowest to bignast
harbor oc tru.t my wHu, ftogle Lauor.an my
priead go^s, from all tua
aaeouut, a. 1 •bi,ll pay do dabu of bar contractlugtlUon was filed on (ba Slstday of Oot., A. D. IMS,
to which loat nanad date, Interest on elalms Is to
UoAiiff ManufMcturers.
after tbU date.
^
ba computed; that tba pvroaqtofony iktuond (ba
ALEX'B l ESSoH.
DADOES.
rKEIEES. CKNTlUt PIECES,
daUvurjr
and
trouafer
uf
Auy
property
balougliig
Waterville, Oct. 10,1H2.
Swetl
CEILING DECOlU'rUINU, fcC.,
to said debtor, to Mtn. orfhrlifa use, and the
dallvary and traiD>rar of oily
AIM, . v.rjr Ur*. Ilu. of
Um boat lot la Ladle.’ aod UUm.' t. ba bad la
M^rbldfien
a mo^InjLOf^ Um aredltoya NEW STYLE WINDOW 8IIADE8.
Iddei by
■ Uvribut
•
owa wUl ho baad at
MATO’B
^ i^oald Debtor to prove thair deoil nod alioosa one
NEW
KXrENSIUN
WINDOW COR RICES,
_. ^ora osaigoaea of hit fst/MOi will ba h-'ld at n
OPAQUE CIvOTIie.
The aadertigaad
Vila Will aoll at Poblle Aaettoa At ^ffora
r*^.,m* of
n.t Insolvency, ii*
to Km
be bol.__ Um Krubatn
itervllle, on Bat.' Court
ANI>
BOUTCH
HOLLANDS.
Freedom Notice
fatli
Rooik, In Aumstd. ou Mbadai’’. lha Uih day
A.M., 40.|tarta Oours
LowmI prioe. .1
Not., A.D. ISS J, at 3 o'clock In the afternoon.
1 btroby givo »oUe« that 1 bav« gIvan lo mf soa*
Wood OomMoy, ofGiven
lltiRirA. ttroasVibls Rm® till lwa»ty*ofa
0*
under my bond tba data firat nhoka written.
tale Jamoa BtoakSTid .“il horWw eUlm aoM of bUmiralaf.

DORR’S DRUG STORE.

MKN, YOUTH & CHILDREN,
fdats, Caps a7id Gents Furnishnig GOodf

KOPYD HOCif4
MITGHEL
&
GO’S.,
Waterville, ITIaine.

The best Tot to be found la town, at

P Is A T

Fall and------Winter
Clothing!
FOR------

A. ThompBOii, O6iifection0r. GROCERIES,

Palraet'B'Lundborg’a orEobinson’s

FANCY STOPPERED BOTTLES,

D I
OF

LARGE.ST and CHOICEST
STOCKS OF

Of all Qualities and Prices^ at

Veazie’s Dry Goods Store*

To be found on the River.

HOW WATCHES ARE MADE.

O .A. Int

O

hook for every clllicn*

Supplies a real wanu .Kvery town,; village,
Apoat-ofnoe,
rhTr, tflouqiain, etc,, are irprrsenlM.

iTlj!
Llll!
A. THOMPSON iL,

ORIGINALBOl'TLBH.
We also have a fiill Hae of (he Cheaper
lerfiimesof

Nachrt Powders and
Colognes.

VNKQUALLRD JN

Tone, TflaGli.Worliansliip & Dnnliility.

Steam Pipeing in all Bratiohes,
Our every-day Boots are now
Done to order.
ready, and wo will guarantee every
pair of them to give good Ber\ ice.
Our Boys' Thick Boots are morA' ex THE CLYRIOY RA3i ^E,
better ftifs year
ever.
tensively worn in this vicinity than
any other hoot made If you will
try a pair of ojir mako,'ljoy8' Boots ^
you will try another pair next year.

The Largest Line of
WorH's Dlapaosarr Medlotl AssoeltUon, Buf-j
N. Y.
AmanhMMo nore right toaiy an niiolvil'
^Ingthsn lo Ml OMi no mura rlglit to say
6iude tk)lug to aooihor than to kuoek him
1. Jokoaoa.
Hitor or Joy m Evmkt Womd.—Dr. R.
y, PiKMOK, Bnffalo. N. T,t Thrca months ago
I was brok^ out with larga ulcart and aorea on
My body, llmba ood faoo* 1 procured your
Golden Madloa) Diseovery and Furgaliva Falbav* taken .la buttba, and today 1 am
haalth, a'J iboa* uglr uicra bavin*•i
and■ lalt
natural
■ ‘ ray
y tkla iu
lu a liaaliby,
I
Jaadlllon, I tbouiigbt
■ at on* tlm* I ooaUl out

PX^N'O-iS'Ofl.rraiMi.

/ ud this is the way wo do it:—
We buy solely froni the Rlanufucturqrs, and by paying Cash dotvn, wo
are enabled to sell the best qua! ties
at the lowest prices.

5Wright’s'”Lubin’s. School Boots.

NT Uctobar I* aboui tib.UDiCDOTheir odors arc truer and more laat
^*»k lunp, .pitliag blood, caoiumpllon, I
.'»</than any othOY luakn,

KNliE

Notwithstanding the fact that xie
sell nothin” but Solid Goods, if you
will compare our prices yon will see
that we give you as low, and oven
lower prices than some dealer, who
sell anything they can get hold of
that is cheap.

TOYS, TOY BOOKS, ETC., ETC.

Goon Words prom Druogistb.
i
*'MaU UitterA are the beat * bitten.* "
I
"They promote sleep anJ allay nervouinea*.'*
"Rest Liver and Kidney medicine we tell.'*
"Thiy knock the “Chilli*’ every time."
In Clinton, Oct. 22, to tbo wife of Frank
"Coniumptive people gain fleib on them."
Flagg, a eon.
".Malt Bitten have no rivali in this town.*'
"Best thing for tiuriine m'dhcri we have.*'
"We like to recomniond Malt bitten."
A famous North Country clergyman, whilst
preaching a few Sundays since from the text
In Waterville, Oct. 30, by E. L.Getobellr
"lie giveth Ills beloved sieoD," atopned In the Esa;, Mr. Warren K. Shurtleft and MU4 Mtry
middle of thedi«oounie. gazed upon his slum- E. tlunnele, lx)th of Winslow.
baring congregation and said,—"Brethren. It is
In Waterville, Oct. 20, by Rev. Ai Xj. Lnim.
bird to realize the unbounded love which the Mr. Albert Bmith and Miss Clara if. Farkinaii,
Lord eppean to have for a large portion of toy both of CUnt<m»
auditory."—[London Life.
In Albion, Oot. 22. Mfi L. 8. Tilton of Williamaport. Fa*, and Mien Mary J. Huesey.
BotToa, Jan . 3,1870.
lu Clinton ,Oct. 21. Mr. George H. McKonF. W. Kirsmaw, Esq.—Dear Sir : Adamson *1
Botanic Cough Balsam seems to give Universal ney end Mlaa Altena M<^Henney, both of Clin
•atisfaction, both as to quality and price. We ton.
•ail more of it than of all other cough medi . Id Augusta, Oct. 35, Mr. George T. Page and
cines put together, and have vet to hear of the Mim Alice A. Packard, both of ManchesUT.
In GnrJiner, Oct. 31, Mn Albion O. Brad*
first intimathm In which it has fall d to give
street and Miks Mary E. Palmer, daughter uf
satisfaCtioo.
Youn trniv.
ilon.
D. 0. Palmer*
RUSr' BROS. A niRE.
lu Clinton, Oct. 24, Mr* Arthur Riobardaoo
Bifiptoyment, which Galen calls "nature's and Miss Estelle Reed; Oct. 23, Mr. W.H.
physician,'* Is so essential to human happiness Brown and Mias Elsie V. Dikou,
that indolence Is Joatly cuneldered the mother
In Fairfield. Oct. 2G, Mr. Ueuel A. Williams
ofmleery »*tHobfrt Burton.
and Mrs. Rebecca M. Ghone, both of Fairfield,
Dr. R. V*rierce*e Golden Medical Discovery
cures every kind of humor, from the common
pimple or eruption to the worst scrofula.
gcat^s.
Four to sii oottlea cure salt rheum or tetter,
One to five tattles etlre the worst kind of
In Waterrillc, Nov. fi, Mr. narrison Otis
picnplea on tlie face.
Two to four boitlee cleat the system of bolls, Qetcbell, aged TO yeareand 9 fnm.
lu Waterville, Nov. 1, Jemmte D. Connell,
eirbuoelea, and aoree.
]Klve Co eight bottles cure corrupt or roDoing aged 6 years, 8 munths,22 days.
In Cimtun, Bept. 19, Mr. Human Pratt, aged
nleers and the worst eerofuta.
8o*ld bv drugglats, and In half-doSec and dot- 68 yearn f
In Kant Benton.Oct. 12, Mrs. Kmroa, wife
ea tots at great discount.
qf Joseph Hurd, aged 73 yeans.
Oh. (here U nothing bolter In this llfh of ours
lu l&lgrade, Sept* 19, Mm. Angie L. DiogrhsQ the first consciousness ofl«»ve—the first bam, daughter of 1 ay lor Damiwn, aged 33 yra.
ailing sound and bresth of that wind which la
In Skowbegan, Oot. 20, Muaes Atkinaou, aged
toso<m to awem through the eoul to purify or 74 yeore
to deitroy!—ILongfello
In Norridgewock, Oot. 20. Mr. George W.
^Kaso.vALl TO Maw Owi.t!—The Voltaic Barker, aged 61 yeara, 3 months. 21 days.
In Hallowed, Oct. 25f Mra. Helen M* San
Ball Co,, Marshal, Mich, will send Dr.^ Dye’s
Celebrated Kleetro-Volteic Brits and Kleotiio born, agetl OS.
Ill Stroudsburg, PennSept* 20. Mr* RanAnpliancea on trial for tlilrtv ilays to men
eu with
wiiii Nervous dulpU Edwiu Crommelt. youngest eon of the
(yuunc or old) who are afiBicteo
I'lrtllitv, Lo.t vitality and kindred trouble,. I*'* Mr. J»me» CiommeW <if W.Urville, »geJ
liu.ranieeing .needy and complete reeloralton, **>**"•
, „ . no ».
c
/. ii
uf health and manly vlgur. Addre,, a, nbore. j In
5u,an Lrowell,
N. B.r-Nu rUk la lii.urrtKl, a, thirty Jk>»’trial. afttl (W ycar^
n » o« xi
it n. .h
tialiowed
IjM
*“
Watenrille, Oot. 28. Mm. Uannab
Somehodx hu dl.eov.r.d that . «hll. cat
•««*
S'""
With blue eyes is always deaf. But nobody
has discovered oaV sort of a cat tliat is dumb.
ELOWER!>i
^nd thgV is wUai tbls country oteds more tbau^
FOK
Sly other kind nf u oat.
I'SHuviAW KVrUP Cures Dyspensla, Genera
Dohinty, Liver doolplatnt, ^o.fs, Humors,
In designs of all kinds, at
Chrunlo Mnnhn.. Ntrrout. Affmiiuni, Fnnaln
ail prices, from 2 dollars lo
Compl.llit. and nil dUenM. originating In a bad
60
duUarseach.
tkt« ttf lllb blond.
lySS
AngtHn*-—R>tingonion* not only' pr.venli
Boaquetv and fine Roses for all oeeaslons, at all
lip. Irom ohkppini but u.uiilly k»p< th. seasons uf the year. We have made arraocrarnts
tbi;i. from lipping.-[Borwick G.(fit*.
with U. K. 14AUTON 4 CO., the wcllJtnown
WiiTAa'i BAiftAM or WiLu CHnnnT eur.tj
Cough., Onldr, BrunoliItU, Wlnioplug Cough, 1
to luriitih UI with .nything In tli. any of
I^rnp. Inflii.nsA, Con.nmptlon, and nil dUeni-i
*• of tin ThroAt Lung, and OtaMl. 60o«nt. f'LOUYL DECORATIONS
hhdtl About*.
ly*>
I nt.r.w hour. notlcF. L..v. yourordor. with
Thinly man oatoh At (IrAW* cfltnu iban
dIoWning onM do.—(N. Y. Com. Ad».
OliLi Two BofVLn.—Mrun, Jobn»n, HolWATKItVIl.U*. UK.
hta.y A Co„ wholooal* druggi.U uf PlillAdal
Doth, t*.nn,, i«p«rt th*t iomo llmo ago a g.nlle-

New Advertisements.

Don't fall tu biiag la pour pall, rarlp.

a.

H. MATTUBWB SCO.
P. B —ttaarbora’ OUau nvip Tandap 4 FtUap

Glentvdvdy

NOTICE TO fanners!

A H b'

Elmwood Ranges^
For Wood and Coal.
A Uneof msdlum ^rki4

^

PARLDR GOAL STOVES.
Ttia above goods ore manufoatured by tbe Wrtr

fitone Co., uf the bast malarial audiwarrantsd first
aloM In tvfry pnrtlaaUr, and sold at a modaroU
price.'. Call at our stoio and gat prloo# bolbra
pumhJMlag alaewbera.

TIIV PAIVn AND PAJUr,
mnde of tbe best
tbit osn bs
bought, Belling ift rbdiicerd rstea, st
e. k siHLSON A CO'H.

Koom. on ellt.r BirMI, ;Sfa> *ha "alT-r.illrtf
Cliurab, PurpmUsular. loaalr* wi th. pmaUa*
ot.
MUa.O
* L r, BEIRMI
NEB.
WatarvUI., Baptrli, 4M2.
IwU

We wean Business.

HlSlSmiOJKSON'B BRIDGES BROS.
eNM DoouRO. or poBT.urricx.

TO LET.

Two Bufhnlahtd PVoM Buruw*. Appip ta

i«r

WEB. W. aEDliUTQR...
tata—iar

X '

®!)e
C ATARRH^V
*
Klroclunlly

MlSOKL-T^iS^NY.

" '■

^

TO ADVERTISERS,
THE MAir.
Hag outoivd on iti 3fitli volume, nnd lx;inp the ohU'Ht paper in Wiitervllle it Ims
llie larpcgl anil befit list of Piibsoritiofg,
III our town ami

tlio imim'diale vieiiiily

its delivery to urliiai sulHOiiliers is twice
an larj'c as t/ini of any other paper.
We asaiire, our busiiiesg men who mivertigo BO liberally in ihc Maii,. Ilmt
weoirerlheiu an excelloiit medium fer
niakinp Ihei^■bu8^lle^■f^ hoown to the
elassei whoftlCuglom tliey want.
Very
lew familieg in onr viliape or town lail
to re.ad tiie .Maii eviry week — ag inosl
ol them have done for inmy j ears —and
are nccuglomeci to cagmimi it eBrefiilly
lor tb4 bust hinU and ofTers of all kinda
ol
; WliUc w<- are llninklul lor tiiu
peii^rliH pjlirnace -wn p«t Irom our
bu Ii«| inml ubii women,, wo like to
hive ni"m btel that wO pivo Ihoin the

-.i.. w

WATEHVlLLb:

e

PUnKER'S HumThe Hestf
BMSIiM.'
Marble
Cleanest nnd

cl<*nmp«

tlM* nft«tl panjinKf"of

CACAU

^'ntnrrliAl Nlrua.ruiiA

liiB hnsllliy secre
tions, allays Inflaminnltoii, protects the
mcmlirane from iidilll tonal colds, com
pletely lieals the
sores and restores
tlie sense of tnslennd
smell, Uenellelal re
sults arc renlltleil by
a few applications,
A tborougli treat
ment wl.l care (.'a*
tarrti, Hay Fever, Ae.
ITiieiiiialed fur colds
Agree.
Apply
by tlio Htllo tinker Into Hin nodtrilfl. Will deliver
by mnil rtOc. a psekn^^e—poHlago ttampi. Sold by
liolfiilo and rolall dniitiflHll.
ISI.Y’SCIlIi.VJI H ALM CO„ Owego, N. T.

hay-fever:,"'

most Fsconomical Hair
Dresslnff.

Music Books
Itfew Iffusic,
by the boat aiitliore received every month.
A larifp quantity of carefully aelocted music.
%\)ilr}i ia a trllle aliop worti, wlU.be aold at 26 to 5U
per cent, diot-ounl.

STANDARD
MUSIC BOOKS,
For moftifunical InMtrumenU.

Cnres Dyspepsia, Nervons Affec
tions,
Fever and
B, General Debilitjr,
Di

In book form, at very low prices, aa
100 choice
aonffl,” with Plaao or Organ accompaniment
Price, 60 cents. *• 100 Popular flonf a. * Words and
mcloily, I*rlce 30 cents, etc., etc.

.Ague, Paralysis,Chronic Diarrhoea,
Bdls, Dropsy, Hnmors, Female Com
plaints, Liver Oomplaint, Demittent
Fever, and all diseases originating
in a had State of the Blood, or
accompanied by Debility or a lotv
State of the Svstem

U.

II

€ A R P KIV T K R ,

Ulumenlliurs New Block, one door south of Mrs.
Bonne’s, 3Uin Hiroet. Sign of tho big Kim Tree.

WATKUVILLE, MAINE.

STANDARD &1'AN C Y
G ROC E H I ES.

QiMOEBTOriSa i

FRUIT & CONFECTIONERY,

A Pure Family Medicine that Never Intoxicctts.
If ytv.i nrc a m-cli.-tnic <‘rf.iTHH'r,
h'H
•'
vo-vvi.rl. fii n tH'illicr nin down Iv ‘‘•in 'ycni-just'
.old dlHlCH tty IbYKKICK's (jIS(.KR 'I'cMC.
If you :irc a l.iwycr. nyiiatcr or hii'ino'S in rx’ not 5
h.3ii ll.y HHTi.iJ hir'uH ur .nntif.H-. c\ A <!>
laLe i
but u-c ’.vi.j.lk's f
Gi
’I.
Ifyniiliur Dv'prpn r'lC.in.i'*
Kid-i-'y or
Uriii.iry Cniii{>!.u>its. i r it'you ate iiuiil/.cd itli .iny
diM.uli r nfdi'i ai.i 1 .11 '( Luwr .. 1 'o. 1 it iicrvci
yo.t can bo Lurcti I y FahKi k*h < dsoi.K T o:,ic.
Ifvniinre wixtinn aw.iy fi.vm
disMp.Hinn or

Croc.kery, Earthen, Stone, and
Wooden Ware, Country Prodneo and Provisions.

T, F. Dow.
1880.

any

wc.iLi.rsa pud ic.jtiiTC n s(iimil;uu l.dcc
H'roNic at o.icc; ituiil iii’ iiiomie otul build
vott upfnvm tlic firxt d ’xe Imi ul I n-ver liUuxicnte.
It h.ix s.-fved hiindicus cf lives it tiwiy r.tve yuun.
Hl^i'OX A rO., ?f.1 Wililvn 8l . Nrw Y«rk. SOc. aa<l
oot dDll.v ilicv, aiall ilvalfii In iii«.ill( iti«s.
(SREAY SAVING BUYING DDLLAR B17t

W. n. Dow.
Wntervlllo, .Tnnurtry 1,

1880.

buck:

bro’s,

Ai

Ihe M, C.

100,000 ROLLS ROOM PAPER

Dealers in

COUNTRY PRODUCE

STJLBIsESS,
NE.Vll ELMWOOD HOTEL

Union St., Waterville, Maine.
Horse Clipping Neatly Done.

WILL CERTAINLY CURS
Coughs, Colds, Eoarscccss, Eoro
Throat, Bronchitis, Influenza, Asth
ma, Whooping Cough, Croup, end
every Affeotlon of the (Throat,
lungs and Chest, including Consumption. Sold by all Druggists.

First ClasH Tennis and Fair Pricoa.
Unteti to Commercial TruvcU«rs.

SEHaVES rtECILES,

PEARL’S WRITE GLYCESISE SOAP

NlcPhail & Go.
GOLD AIKDAL IMPEULVL

(tint

1ST

lYOTIFE.

STOVES, RANGES AND
Fiiriinocs,

Plain, Stamped and Japa tned
TISWAR13, Ac.'
WIL.L.IAMS HOUSE BLOCK,

Main Street.............

Waterville, Me

T G- FLiLiIS c% GO
Having bought tho stock of
,1. A. VIOUE,
n the new store, two doora above tha Corner Mar
kot, on Main Street, and intending to keep a
F1K8T CLASS STOCK OF

<; R <>
K R I F. K ,
A FULL LINE OF CROCKERV.
Other goods uflUuUy kept In such a store, nnd
to carry out tho motto, " IB o and lot live,'
a Bhare of public patronage. Wo giiinruntet' the
quality of our goodti, aod pricoK will be made sat'
liifactory,
Waterville, Sept 30, 1881.
16

H. F BENSON, M. D.
Physielan fk 8iirgcoii,

WATERVH.LE. ME.

Please call and inspect my stock
before making yonr ptirciiases.

Tjowest

Market Jlate9y

Croquet Mets, Base Balls,
Rat-Ntieks,

CASH PAID FOR

-"wr-

D. P. V^^ING,
RISSIUF.NCK ON COLLKOB STllKKT
W A-TBEtVI LLB.

GENTS WANTED I

A

IN ALL FARTSIOFTTIIK U. B.
't'O SKLL TIIK

American Universal Cyclopaedia.
S. W. Green’s Son, Vuhlisher.

8. W. Grooa'B Son, Publisher.
74 k 76 Beokiuan Street, N. Y.

Call', Ki|>:iiidThi<>k Roots
AI.I. THE STYLE.S OF

Rubbers. Rubber Boots, Alaskas
Arctics. (See.
AH klpili* of Clolb, and warm Hoots
and Slippers, for winter wear.
Measure Work and Kepairing as usual.

Op2>osite

Corner Market."
P. LOUD.

Wnlor\IIIe, Dec. 0,1881.

74 & 7a.Deckmiui-8t, N. York.

15

Liaundry Work

J.F.PERCIVAL
Book-Seller St Stationer,
rnF.NIX IlLOCK WATERVILLE.

J. FURBISHy

Dop'S^ Sash, Blinds,

Constantly on hand Southern Pine Floor Boards,
matched or square Joints fitted for use. Glased
Windows fo order. Ballusters, hard wood or
soft. Newell Posts. Blouldlngs in great va
riety, for outside and Inside house finith. Cirele Mouldingiof any radius.

AiigiiNtn, Rniiie,

EMILE BARBIER & CO.,

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK
Tiiustees—Reuben Foster, Moses Lvford,C.C.
Cornish. Franklin Smith Nath. Mcader, A. N.
Greenwood, Hiram Pi-hon.
Deposits of one dollar and upwards,received
and putou interest at commencement of each
month.
No Irtx to bo paid on deposits by depositors,
I)ivid(>nds made in Mev and November,nnd
if not withdrawn are added to deposits and In
terest is thus compounded twice a year.
Office In Savinjts Bank Building. Bank open
daily trom 9 n. m. to 12 m. and 1-30 to 4 p. ra.
Saturday Kveuings. 4-30 to 6-30.
K. R. DRUMMOND, froas.
Waterville, .Tunc 1.1880.

lAMAK

>MO IB UHAcquAlNiCD WITH THI aiOQRAPHV OVTHiOOOU||b
TRY WILL BIB BY BXAMIMlNaTHlSMAPTHATTHB

Awarded first premium 11 Maine State Fair. 1H70.
'Fills reliableosiabUshmont hasagenetes through
out Ihe.Stote, and largely patrunUed on aCcuuDt
of tho very Excellent Work.
.

< trders

ho

J. WESLEY OILMAN,
OlALKR IN

Sheet Musie and all kinds of Music
Hooks, Wind, String, and
Jieed Insiruments,
INCLUDINOI
CLAUtNETS, ITCXTOLOS. FIFES, VIOLINS
UUITAUB UANJOS. ACCOUUKON8,
UAKMONIOAB,
And a nice assortment of Violin Bowa and Coses,
and blrings for the dlffureut Instruments.
Yioliii
a Mpvcialty.
BUA88 1IAND0 1 AUGHT. AGENT FOR TUK
NBW ENGLAND CABINET ORGAN.
B. FijAT COKNBT18T FOR BANDS
AND OUCUKSTKiVB,
West Waterville, Maine.

’»•

STEAM MILL.

.

PORTLAND AND BOSTON
STEAM Kus.

\f culled for ar d de
Large parcels

EMILE BA 1<H115it. I’ropriotor.

1‘nelHvorilc Steamers
JOII.N HUnOKS &P’OKF,.ST CITY
W.H
rriluldil; Uhurf, I'urtlni;,! .i 7

ICNAIH-T BR08., Agents f*»r Wntorvlllr.
J. M. FIKI.D, Agcin for Wcft WHUrvllh'

.'?i’ ’'I''*'-'"'' flcMon at 6

DRESS MAKIJSra.

MiS$< EDNA E. SPRINGFIELD,
RcAnecl fully Informs the hidte.^ of \N’Ater\llIe
hat she has Jast returned fruni Boston with

WATERVILLE.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
HAVE on hand a good asRortroent of

Monuments and Tablets,
worked ill our shop the past winter, to whic
wa would invite the attention of the public.
All work sold by u* is delivered and set in
good shape and warrnntrd to give satisfaction.
Wo are also prepared to furnish cuiitiful po)
ishodGRANirK MONUMENTS AND TAB
LE fS, samples of which can be *en at our
Marble U ork*.
07” PRICES to suit the times.
STEVENS & 1 )ZIER,
May 1, 1882.
46 Waterville 6Iai le Work

*n,'
pc«it ou of tta line, oonneoU the
rti'l :i .V.kii by tliCabortest route.and cor. M
xTttiii.ui ehimae of cars, between
. . It. • K lUttix City. Couucil BiufTs. Leaven.
i* •w-li.'icr.. I.liiknr>aDohs uitd 81. Paul. Xt
. -.4 t J
Uui -'U I'cpots with ail the prinolpal
f .* 30 b<-..wcia tho Atloutio and tho Pooiflo
■ < iio
Is unrivaled and mognlfl. b 4 K r'ii.Tpot.sd of Uost Comfortable end
> .’'I'Uji L*.y co»ubcs, hlocniAoont Horton &e. .'’J.* U>>«.r Cirs. I’ullman'B Prettiest Palooe
>
end tho licsi Line of Hinlng Gere
• ■ Li Ik iv o.'iti. 2 iirre Trains between Ohiooco and
>r\ R .crPo.u's. Two Trains between Chi-i* auu .’uiuneapoiiumnd Bt. Paul, via the Pan
‘ALESRT LEA ROUtE.’
A N't'w aud Cirect Line, via Soneoaond Xonko*
i’«' n'aiiy b-en open^______
.....______
_
ed between
Blah__
mond.
t. i!'. l*c .vpori Nows, Chattanooga, Atlanta, Ao,'u' .ladiiv.i.o-z^uiavlUo.
.iadliv.i.o-i.ouiaviUo. «.cxington,
Lexington,Cincinnati,
Cincinnati,

1 .di-;..*:)olt» a..d iMiiayetlo. and Omaha. Mlnneapa.id dt. Paul eud iQit^edlaio potnte.
_ an 'through Paoeengors \mvel on fast Xzpreea
*ra’nj.
Ttcxi'Ufjr sale at all orJcotpol Ticket Olloeala
the Unned Biatee and^ Canada.
Janodo.
Boegago chocked through and rates of fore oL*
WHya ao low as oompeUtors that offer lees odvoiiifjxcn.
ii'or d :tallca information,get the ICape oitd Pold*
ers of tlie
GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,
/.t >cur nv.re.t Tlolut OfflM, or KtdrM.
F. n. CAaLB,
E. tT. JOHN,
\(oeTni...(iu’IU','r.
0,a'ITU.*rta.ifl,'

CHICAGO.

A LECTURE TO YOUNG MEN
On the Lo.ss of

HK-Vl.UEKK/.y I.INU 7 O
NKW rOUK.

Steamers Eleanora and Vranoonia
k'V-T-----L will, until further notice, run >t
IwedGkiW -.fa. rollow*;
Loavo Frnnklln Wharl, Portland, everT MONday
DAY and THUKSDAY.nl 6 P. M.,«nd
and leave
Pier
?ier37Ea8t l,'!ver,New York,every MOl
MOPUAT
nd THORflDAY'al 4 P. M. '
TliceSleatnera are fitted np with fine ao
commodatione for pnaaengors, tnaklns tbiile
very convenient and comfortable route ror
traveler, between New York and Uaine. Dur
ing the .(immer months these steamer, will
touci. at VInoynrd Haven on the pa»o(s to and
from Now Yofk. Pasange, inolDding State
Room 46.00.
Goods destined be
yond l’orlli^(i or New York forwarded to deitination at once. Forfhrthar Information ep-

•HUNR Y FOX, OenernI Aftent.Portland.
A Leoture on the Nature
J. F. 4MfiS, Ag’t, Pier 88, F.. R.,New ^York
lurut Treatment and
Uudlcal Uuru of Seminal Weakness,
Wva
or HnermaTiokels and State room) can also beobtalned
tnrrlKBa, Induced Viy Salf-Abule,' InvefunUry at 74 Kxolianga Street.
Knd«.lona, Imuotency, Norvou. Debility, and Int.
One of the most desirgbiu loralUk‘*ron Silver
i-dliBKit, Uj Marriage generally; Con.umpUon,
Street, north side; neurly new , well (inlslied, ten
pill pay and File; Munial nnd Uliy.lcal Incapacl.
rooms, and all needed arcominodations.wlthlsrgu ly, (to.-ny KOBKllT J. CULVKIlWELL. M. D..
lot. It will be sold at a bargain. Annr to
'
ealttnak*
4* —a—
'
’
nuthor rtf
of tlan
tho 41
*• Green ^.>..4.
Book,’’
etc.
.
JObKVii i'AUL.
R.
hTedpy,
Tlie world renowned aulh'ir, In thU admirable
Waterville, June 0, 1882,
62tf.
[jocture, clearly proves fooin Ills own experience
.’1
that the uwful oonacqnences of Self. Abuse may be
i dVotually * removed without dangerous surirteol
76 state St. Oppoiite Kilby, Boiton
"
*
oporutkme, bouglea,
instruments, rlngsor cor diali; ScouroB Patents In the United States; also Id Great
puljitlng out a inedu of cure at onee* oerUliT
brlhiin, France and other foreign oountrloe. Cep*
ei’fiVtuaJ.
si, by which every suflerer,
suflerer, no matter, what let uf the claims of any Patent furnished by re*
Pino Tunement on Mill-8t.,8 IIooniB.
nls conditIuD may bo, may cure himself oheaidy, inittliig one dollar. Assignments recorded at
(jootl Kent on Front.it., (5 Koonis.
Drivutely and roulcglly.
Washington. No Agency In tira United Btatsi
^Housu of 10 Koonis (7U lllgli.sl.
ThU Uflurt will prove a boon to thousand$ possossus Auporlor faailtles for obtatnlng pataats or
asccrtainlug the patentabtlliy of invsntlone.
and thouiandB.
R. D. BDDY, SoUeltor orPatC
Patonti.
Sent under seal In a plain envelope, to any ad
TEHTIMOlftALS.
drt'Bs, post-paid, on receipt of six cents, or two
'* X regard Mr. Kddy ae one of the moet etpablo
1 STOKE nnd I.ot on Mnin-st.
postogo stamps.----- Address,
and soccoasAil praotltloners with whom 1 have
20 Lots in di’simblu localilps in the
TJilC CCriVKnWKLL SfJSDICAL CO.
had ufoclol Intereourse.
•
vilittgo.
^
41 Ann-St., New York, N. Y.—r.O. Box 460.
ClI AS. MASON, Commiosloner of PateniOa'*
2 Pino Kosidonci'B on lligh-stf,
" Inventore cannot employ a person more tniit
Great ohanou to make inonei
jey worthy or more oapsble qf securing for them an
cheap.
Those who always taVo ad early and fkvorabla oonelderatlon at ibe Patent
1 Parm of 67 Acres on Fairfield Koad.
vantage of the good chanoee OIBoe.
for making money that are KDMUNDBURKS, late CommlssJonerof Pntenta
1 Wood-Lot in North Sidney.
offered, generally become
w-*v.^«. „
BoaTo«,0etoberl»,1870.
wealthy, while (huso who do
IBrown A Carver’ii
u.n. £Dp_Y,
prooored
— — -. Ei^,—Dear
—-• ——- Siryon proc
not Improve such chsnovs re
for
me,
in
1840,
my
first
nateuL
_^___
_____ Blnoa tbeu
-MWB yo®
_ _____________ Koal EKtatn Agency.
main 111 poverty. We want
■ r.i ■ me In ^ndrmia oo
many men* woman, buys and girls to work for us have acted for and■ advised
right lii thtlr own localities. Any one can do the coses, and procured tnany patents,' reissues and
work proioTly from the first sUrt. The business extontlons. 1 have oeeaslonally employed t!i*
will nay more than ten times ordinary wages. Kx> best agencies In New York, PhlUdelphli and*
pensive outfit fiirn|*|iL*d free. No one who engag Washington, but 1 still give you almoet tbewhoiees full* to make money ripldlyi You can devofo of my business, In your mu, and advise others (ot
Havin'' romnvt'd our
your u bole tinu*-to the work, or only your spare employ vou.
Yours truly,
QEOROe DBAPBR^^i
roumoiits, Full informatiun and alt that!» needed
sent free. Address Stinson k Co., ForlJADd, Me Boston, January 1,186$.

HOUSE FOR SALE.

E

PATClffTS.

To Rent.

For Sale.

PHOTOeRAPHiC CAR

I

THOMAS SMART,

FURNITURE AND FANCY WOOD

COACH OFFICE

Gall and nee n.i.

LUMBER.
OFFICE ON TEMPLE STREET.
COAL AND WOOD

Q. 8. f LOOD.

■ .'C 1 *’’1" f'-C ’'‘'i
:.l-'"J...-

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.

plv tj

Land Surveyor,

-.-.in-i-■ .

OA ifck. 1 . .\I . (i^nuilays excepted.)
- Fus^enger* by this line “Are reniinueil khnt ilur
secure n oomfortuhle night’s re*vt. nnd avoid the
expeniic and Inconveuience of arriving in Boston
late at night.
Through Ticket* for aule m nil tho priocipBl
atfttlon* on tho Mnlijc Central RMilrrad.
,,
York via the various
Rnil nnd Sound Line*,for sale,
f rcight taken «* msuhI,
J. B. COYLE Jk. Gen*]Agent^Portland.

'

Photog^raphs

WOOL! WOOL!

T'a-.io..I ”iiriiin'^lil'iii*''i‘i---‘'

A. Stnge Line,
From Fairfield, will eonuect with the Steamer,.
Mondays and Thursdays, returning Wednesdays,
and Saturday*, on arrival of boat.
Fares—Single ticket from Fairfield to Boaton.
#2.50. round trip. 04 6<)j Waterville and Vassal-.
boro'., $'26, round trip, $4.00.
tnkei and delivered the nextKxprpx* matter taken
morning after H is taken, at low rate* and only
no charge.
A. «. Pense, Apf’t, Fairfield
O.irdiner, April, 1882.
Gm44.
rickets for enlo by L. J. Cole A Co., Waterville-

TEN DOLLARS REWARD

V

Leaving Gardiner every Mondnv and Thunday, at 3 o’clock, Richmond at '4, and Bath
at 8 P. M.
FAHKS.
Single Fares from Augusta, Hallowell, and Gar
Iner, 52,00; Illchmond, 1.76; Both, 1.60.
Augusta, llallawrll, Gardiner and Return, a3.00
Richmond, 2.50; Bath, 2.00
Heals, 50 Cehtl.
THE NEW STEAMER DELLA COLLINS
Will leave Augusta at 12.20, Hallowell at 1.16 •
P M., connocljng with tho above boat at Oar-diner.
For further particularsantj^nlro of W. J. Tuck,,
Augusta; H, Fuller A Son, Hallowell; O. M.
Blanchard, Gardiner; J. T. Robinson, Rich-mend; G. C. Grociileaf, Bath.
HIRAM FULLER, Hallowell, Qen'l Agt,

IBe are sHll in Town.

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

lEA E. GETOHELL,

THE STEAM ttjR'

ieited liy mall, express or at the ag* n-

cy in auy town
ihered

Latest Fall Fashions,

Hartford, <3on
/ETNA ——

E

1882. Spring ArrangemenU.—\^%2.

STAR of the EAST

The House 1 now occupy, on Silver Street, bull
tn the very best manner, and of the best materials
and
one of (be most desirable locations In (b
Done ia the-b<ek posalble manner by
Village; with a well of soft wuter, which is deve e2d ANNUALSTATKUG.NT; DioimberSI, 1881
Miss A. da A. Rogers, dry.
or TUB
61
J. U.CBOOKKU
IN DUNN BLOCK.
Ordora left at Clark’s Bru.g Store
IvKrtNKUKG CoupTy.—’n Probate Court at Au<
lToi
will have prompt ntientTon.
10
gusin. on the lecond Bfonday of Oot., 18S2.
Y i7f 7
4 CKUTAIN iNSriipkiKNT, purporting to be CASH CAVITAL
$4,000,000 00
./V
the Inst will and trsUmeut of
Reserve for He-lusurance, (Fire)
1,626,014 14
SETH ^SMITH.
FANaNY U.LANK, Uteof Waterville.
**
•*
”
(liilund)
18,032 4H
In said ('nunty, deceased, having been presented
«•
«• Unpaid Losses, (Fire)
106.700 00
for probate:
•*
“
h
“
flulandj
10,046 80
OuuKUBU, That notice thcreef be given three All other Claim*,
61,767 82
iH'ks successively prior to tho seeoua Monday of NET BURFLUH.
S.127,4-42 00
..ov. next, in tho waterville Blall, a newspaper
TOTAL ASSETS,
H,V02,272 64
Pl.-iniiig, Maw-iiig, Jigging, printed in Waterville, that all persona hiterested
ay attend at a Oonrt of I*rohate ikun to he holdCOAL. Df all sizes, constantly on
Turning, niid all kinds
) at Augusta, and show cause, if any, why tbe 1704
said Instrument should not be proved, approved
hand afld delivered In any part of the
ol* Jobbing.
144th 8EM1ANNUAL STATEMENT
and allowed, ai tho lost will and testament of
village in quantities desired.
the said dectaaed.
orTUR
F.MERY
0.
BEAN,
Judge
aLACKSMlTH'S COAL, byihe
IIARTFOllD
Attest i HovfAitD OvvKii, Register.
19
hiishel or car load.
V OTIGE Is hereby given, that the subfcrlboi has
- DRY, JIARD A^JD SOFT WOOD,
Xi been
beon duly appou
appointed Executrix of the lost
OF n.AKTFORD, CONN,
prepared (oraloves or lour feut long.
Ul and tf'stmment of
to thu uornor of Mill and Kim Btrrots,
Brackets
constantly
on
hand,
or
IIAUTWKLL
T. BAKER, late of China,
Cash Capital,
$1,260,000 go
Will eontrnet to supply GREEN
wo Blisll conlliiuo to maku
In tlie county ----of Keonebeo,
deceased,
Utslate, aim
and Keservu for Ke-In*uranee,
--------vwfMvu,
Miaiaw,
1,8*27,11-4
18
has undertak'
--------WOOD in lots desired, at lowest cash made to order.
giving- .bopd OS tha Air Outstanding Claims,
162,600(>8
For tlio iirreat. Mnvlctlon and punl.hnient of
law dlreota:—All persons, therefore, having de Net Surplus over all,
1,8.(2,87377
^ly one guilty uf .tealliig cr Injuring any ulJanti*.
FiiogT-Stp.
WATERVILLE.
pricesk
mauds agolust the estate of said deceased, ore de Supluaas to Polloy-lloldtn,
2,682,8$:i77
(riilt, or any uthur pruputty on tbe premiale. of
sired to exhibit tbe same for soltlement; and c '
Ibe aub.c/lbor.
PRESSED HAY and STRAW by
KDW. U. MKADEU, Agent.
Indebted'to suld Instate are requested to moke ir
C. F. llATII.VWilY.
the Lola,or car load.
Loose llay
mediate payment lo
4ui ur If.
At
Fgv IDozen. Waterville, June, 1882
BU0ANA. BAKER.
supplied «n short nulice.
Oot. 63. im
20
1
NICE OAT S'raAW for filling
Woitru prupaifd to mako vIuvvb of
MKSSKNGEKS NOI'ICK,
Cosli paid for Wool and Wool Skins, at the old
K
knnkjibu
C
ounty
.—In
Frobate
Court,
held
at
Wool Hliop of the Ute Alblu Knterj.
r(>.si(laiicc« at very linv prkius and guur- Ofllcool'tho aiwrltf of Kptmoltco
hods.
Co.
Augusta, on (hu fourth Monday of Oct., 1882.
A.F.BMKUY,
aii.tou thu work to liu yuoU,
DMUNDF, WEBB, Administrator ou the es
LIME, HAIR, find CALCINED
8 tatk ok suinu.
Walcrvllla, Ifny 2.3, 1882.
sott
tate of
Mauufoctgrsr and Repairer of
KoNKuKe,..,,
. Oct !!4.b, A. O. 1882.
PLASTER.
JAMES 8TACKl*OLK, late of Waterville.
: vo'ncii U Iwreby given tli'.t on tlie 23rd
depoasud, havlofl presented a petlUoii fur dUtrlbuNewark, l^man, and Purllaod CE
I it Jay ol Oct. A. D., 18.2, a warrant in liiMiltloii, In part. to nrire, of money
* ‘ hoadf r
y la his
MENT, IsyAe pound s>r cask.
H. B. Vose & Bon*
yency wa. U.uo.l out of Itie court of luiolyenoy
WORK.
UuuBHXu. That upth^a thereof be given three
I for ►uhl County of Keuuvbec, against the estate of
wooks suopessivciy, prior to the second Moiiloy ef
Agan( Vt kVtriland Stone Ware Cos
Nov., next, In ihe Mali, a newspaper primed In
All kinds of RE^AIRINQ done promptly*
HUNUY C. JAMES, of West Watervilla,
A. I.. iTIcrADUl'IIV,
Walerville, that all persons Inturestod may attend
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE HRICKS,
! In said vounty of Keonebee. adjudged to bo an luroL
UmUrollas and Parasols mended.
at u Court of Frobatu then to be bulden at Auguoy. ut Dt'biur,ou pelldou ofuild
which
•f oald Debtor,
Dobi
all alkes ou hand, also TILE for drain North Vassalboro’,.
Dealer In all kind, of
..
. Uoino. to,
hy the
prayer of- MG^Shop East Temple.st., Waterville.
* and show
" cause,
—. If. W,
"—
I tldon wa. Hied oolthc 23(1 (lay of Oct., A. I). II
■old petition should not he
be .grantqdj
mu *
granted.
ing laud,
, to wliloli last uauiud date, Inlcto.t ou clalnis ia
EMERY O BEAN. Judge.
be oouipuictl; that Ui. piyptfint
pumkpt 4f any drbts and the
Cash paid'for WOOL and WOOL
Attest: HOWARD
0 OWEN, Register.
20
deliver;
ry ttud transh-r
of auy
^
.
ApTICE.
sulJ
.p
hli'.-A?X«Te.''t“S‘IS?
... "'"f
k-1— »>'y,i
_
' to
to
BUl d.b.or,
SKINS, also for Green & Dry Wood.
^
^
I»I»8
Of fOl
All penoM lj|deh|o4 to tho lou Arm of FaJno A
■'*-----------------------*
a• .him
.
I dollvf
dolivery
and
traifkfer
of
uny
property
by
nroTiciE.
are requoitcd to mi^e Imiut^tte pay
Dovyn town office at Mauley (& ilaiitoii,
furbldaen
by
law; that a(ueellng
meetingof'
or the
(be eTedItm
credit
(nnn*
^ •
. I,
c.--------------For Steam Boat 14i le.
This Is to give publle utoloe that I have gives
of
aaid.Debtor
U;
prove
their
debt,
and
eliooseone
Toziel-'a, Marston Block.
II. T. UANBO;
my son, Joseph iotseor, bit lime dating Uw re«
T
Orders promptly filled at Loweet Market Prices or more iu.l,uees of ble estate, wlU be b'Idat a
molnderof his minority, and 1 shall cJoloi none of Also Falrfleld AcommodotSos at L. J. Cote k Oo’s
TERMS, cash on deliverer at lowest _ WatsrtUle.Dce, 7thi 1881,
Court of Inwlvenay, 4u be holdeir at thi FroSnte
Orders for
his earnings, and pay nose of hU debts oiler this Aputheoarr Store, opposita Post Otteo. TIekeU
L/Ourt
Room,
AugustA. on Moutlsv. ;!w“«Sr'.
itm istk
of
Nov.,
A.li.in1881,VtTF’2ckTO
prices
date.
fur sale and Express boslsess dond. All orders
FOR SALE
hU
should be left there, or with J. M. WA LL, Ag’t.
Given
under
my
baud
the
date
Uralabova
written.
Om Heavy Kxpreii Wagon, on* Tin Ctrl, tw
FETKR X LKBSOU.
Single Ttokets to Boston
To Boston ao4
oWlfba two ooreo el^f •
a.w t.
*• M'KVKMa, Bheritr.
Wtineeet F. A, Woldroo. .
mark.
yelsm, 4*$$.
Walerville. MaineAs Mei^Ufer of the Uourt of lu^veaoy, for wUd
Oot, I0,l$tt.
*
10
U.T. HAMBOV.
dl
A.», PRASE, Propriety.
ar falura deliver, aoUaltad.
Couoty of KoxAebeo,
tO

Door & Window Frames
at short notice.

BOSTON" f

gf^Our work ia made by the day and warranted:
and we are selling at VK
KIcY IaOW figures.
♦j^’For work taken at the sfiops our retail prices
CAPT. JASON COLLINS,
are as low os our wholesale, and we deliver
at cars at same rate.
Will commence her regular trips for the iraion o
1882, between Gardiner and Boston,
J. FURBISH.
Thursday, April 13th,

STEAM DYE HOUSE,

niid uiTersher ser\'lccR to til who willfn\ar her
with work, with onnildruee lliat she can gl(C sstThe fine property on tho corner of Spring nnd IsfActlon.
Kim ntrectH InI Waterville
uutervlllu vUl
vUluQc—and the adjacent
She Is prepared to do
loti, Including two houses,s. It will bo sold to€1.0^1 K
1124141.YC}. ■
gethor or In smalt lots, ai desired.
Also, a farm of 67 acres, on the road to Fairfield
In tho Utest city siylcs, orin any style desired.
vlltaga. on w hich are 17 acres of wood-land.
M A1N-8T —Room* over Curpuuter's Music Sturn,
Knqulro of L. D. CAliVKR, FX>.
Blumcnthal’s new building.
Waterville, March 22, 1882 .
41t/

Teacher oj

FOR SALE.

Children’s

Carts, Ac Veloelpcdes.

For Sinic.

WATERVILLE.
Onice over Tioonlo National Dank,

For Skuwhegnn. mixed 6.00 a. m., (Mundayi

KID AND VELVET SLIPPERS,

APPLETON H. PLAISTED.
at

I’ABHKNOKK Ihainb, Lea VC Watcrvl lie for
PortlaiKi & Boston, via Augusta on Mondavs
only, 5.16 II.ni.; b.l5a.m.: lO.Odp.m,
^
Via LewUton9.15 n m.j for Port land 1.56 p.m
Bclfimt, Dexter, Bangor & Vanceboro*, 8.261*
m.
' • 6.05 p m.
*
For Belfast A Bengor, 7.16 a. Tn. (mxd)

BUILBEF^S,

linn on hand n full Htockof BOOTS A SHOES, to
which hu Inutfs tiu' nttvntluii ol the public.
Ladies’ Drosaos and Gent’s Gannonta Dyed
wtiole or rlpi>c»l. Kid Glows c*eanstd ordjetl.
liiidii's' Frciirli ami Ciiracoii Kid limtdii
Old (’rope, LHrcf,llernaiil and (ireundlnes. how
Liidii's’ Ooul nnd (ilotc Hutton.
eversollea or fadiNl, refintshed equal to new. New
i.adioB' Clotli, (ilovp, and Mat,
(’rape groatly Improved.
Kl(l Foxed,
Crape'awJ Small Parceli under 1\ Ibi. can be
Jtrnf by snail.
Mis.scB’ Kid, (loot and Oridn Hutton.
KHKNCH STEAM FEATnKIl KKNOVATOU.
Cliildren’.B Wear in Oreiit Vniicly
Foatl^rBeds, Pillows, Ufdstrrs and Curled Hair
A fine line of I.a«Upt’ nud Gonte,*
thoroughly cleanned by stenm. rpholslered Fur
niture oleansed without damsge. ('nrpets and
Laee Cmtntns cleansed and lluishid o'* good as
new. Sh Igh Trlnimli’g'* re*tored to t!nli prlnilFor tho lluliday Trade.
li\e
color, wlihout being ripped. Gents' Gar
Mrn'a Buys' end Youths’
ments rep'dred

a woek In your own town. f6 OatA
free. No risk. Everything new. Can
Itnl not required.
iMiuirco. We
>ve win
will fornlsu
you everytlhtng. Many are making
re'ortunes. Ladles make as much os
men. and boys and girls makt great
pay. Reader, If you want a business
at which you can moke great pay all
Law, the time you work. wrlU) for particulars to II.
Haulbtt a Co., Portland, Maine.
21

Tkt AmtricAi UiuvenAl GyclopAclia.
CompUttf Fifteen rchtmes.
Olotli,
Shoep; |35; llulfRusain, $40
BOLD OaVIA' BY SUBSCIIIPTION.
Agents wanted In all p^irts of the United States
Write for Bpecliucn Pages gad Terms.

Bio (isdon (jp Loud

OFFICE In Thayer's Bltfck.
OrpicB Hous: From 0 to 12 A. M, and from
to 6 P. M.

Counsellor

Dvcoi ntiona, €Vn(rr
Pieces, Arc.,

selected with reference to purity, nnd
which we will sell at the

PERCY LiOUDy

PATCHE5, TAS, ftACX-'^CdtAS,
anil all
rltbtr 'nllulH > r i , i. '..ir D-l:i.
For CHAPPI3 H/iK:5, RCUC:! C.? C.'I/.flD 5/.J?inJ:
Indlupciifilblp. Try ono Ik tile ami you vi;i iiivcr It
wltbOQtlt.
Use also

Criling

Besides a full lino of

Butter, Kggs, Cheese and all kinds of Country
Produce.
bualncsf( now before the pub
lI^Qcods delivered at all parts of the villag
lie. You can make money fait
roe
of
charge.
^
or at wdrk for ns than at any
thing ebc. capital not needed
Wc will start you. (;12 a ila'
made at home by tho Industrl
oufi. Mon, women, boys nnd
plrU wanted cvcrywlierc to
work for us. Now Is the time. You can work in
■ pare time only, nr give your whole time to the
business.You can live at homo nnd do the work.
No other buslnocs will pay you neurly os w’ell. No
one can full to maku eDorinoiis pay by engaging
at once, Costly outfit and terms free. Money
made fast, easily, nnd honorably. Address, T'ruk
FORMEULY
Sc Co., Augusta, Maine.

C. R,NELSON & GO.,
OP hlU lliSE.'tSL.S, HARDWARE, PAINTS & OILS
MCT.H-

FrirxoN,

Cnrtaiii inattrial.s, /irtiire<<, Jee

Special

r.fiAimFiKs Tfir, covu'J.'K'f ion

cunus ALL

CompHatng all of tho Latest Stylos, from the
lowoHt.to tbe highasU

Butter. Cheese. Kpps, &c.,
Teas, Cotfoe.*?, Sugnr.s, Spices, &c

BOOTS and SHOES.

PEAKL's
WHITE

just Received, and Arriving

RikIocn,

Where xav he found at all timoa a full eupplv
CHOICF, FAMILY GROCERIES.

Sale, Boarding (Sc Livery

HEADSTONES

CHANGE OF TIME
Commencfllg Sunday, Oct-16,1882.

constantly nn hand excepted.) J 5.05 p.rn.; For West Waterville 4
n.nl madefroin tlio North Anson. 5.05 p. m.
J’ullmnn 1 rains each way every alght, Sun
Very nn«.l VKK.VIOXT iind IT k IkN
days hioliided. i’nllmnn oars on day train
.VI Mini.I
between Biingoraud Boston.
p
Fkfioiit Thainh for Boston nnd Portland
Woyi praptredlor.iriiiah'fleaiKnsnnd work
anpcri'prto.'iiiy-hop in tho .Stale (ind at price* via Angustn, C 45, 10.15 a. ni.) via Lewiston
toHuti th • (iine,.
lit ti.OOn. m. 11.10 a.in. 10 80 p. m.; for Skow*
began, 0.00 a. m.. (Mundnys excepted.); 3,io
STEVENS St TOZIEH,
p.in.5Sni*ys oidy; For Bangor & Vanceboro*
CiiAiti.Ka W .Stkvknb
C. (I ToziKU
7.15 a. m.; 1.36 p.m.; 10.36 p.m.
’
PABSENot^K Thains are dua from Portland
& boHU n, via Augusta 3.17 a.m. (dally,)4.57*
p m ; 8.40 p. in tSat'ys only.
Via liew{>>ti>ii, 4.56 p. m.
Portland 10.40 a. m.
From .'kowhegnn 0.05 a. tn, 4.46 p. m. (mxd)
ATTENTION I
Vnneeboro*, i angor & Kast, 6 10 a.m.; 0.80 p,
m. inixd.; 0 66 p.m.; from North Anson &
West Watervillle. 0.00 n. m.
FuEiniiT TRAiiit,nre due frato Portland
Via Lewison, 'i.65 a. m. 1.15 p.tb.T46 p. m.
MANUFACTURES
Via Augusta, 2.60. 6.16
m.; Froia Skowbe
gaii, 8.60 a. m. (Mondays only ;)4.46 p. m.;
from Bangor & Vaneeboro% 10.40 a.-m.v 6.84
p. m.; 10.10 p. m.
Window nnd Door FrnnicB,
PAYSOfi TUCKER, Qtw. Supt..
MOULDINGS,^c.

TISANl

'R. R.Crostiug,

Maix-St., Watkrvii,i.b,

Groceries, Provisions, Tlour
Meal,

J. W. WITJIEK,

MONUMENTS
TABLETS

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

Succtaaor.to W.H. Buck & Co.,

AND ALL KINDS OF

The Members of the Society for the Prevention
of Cruelty to AulinHis, lucated at Waterville, Me.,
are herebv notified and warned to meet at the
own Kail, In suld Waterville, on the 25th day of
Oit.. A. 1>. 1882, at 7 30 P. 61 tluMi and there to
rovido for future meetings,
P^
. . and transact any
buHlnesH legally liefore tin* meeting.
The ladMqi uiaU all otUsr good oltUon
■.Ill B are Invited
to nttend.
S. I. ABBOT, President.
L. D.CAUVEIl, Sec’y.
Wiitervllle. Me., Oct.- !7, 1382.

11 HARD OR son, HOT Ot UU) WATR.
BATBS UkBOB, TIMKand SOAP AMAZUQIV
IKQLT, and gives unlveraal
tailafactlo:
Xo family, rioh or poor should be without It
Sold tu: all ansOasSlBWAKJSof imiWUoiui
well d^edJSBlU^d. rBAB&lXEJt the
OHLY* iAJfB naa^iaTlng oonrpniind, aiK
always bears tha above svaibol, eod nemo ot
--------------ironK.
AASCEB
PVUb, vaw
I

PARKER’S

OU

Collections of Popular Music,

Grand Piano.

nsBESTTHIIII KNOVN m

F

Wc would §ay to our Friends and the l*ubll
I'urcbaflcrH from tliln live cent catuloffuo ' vill b
anrprisedat the exci'lient quality of the Music gt'nerlly that wo mako no Kxtraordlnary claims o
tlic Paper and the Printing.
paper. Try us and judge for yourselves.

The Oregon legisininre meets onee in
two years, in lS|iW it passed a bill to
submit to IhoNoleVs nil imienilment to
T BI I'l B 11 S 'ff
tho slate constilution grnnling full sulIrage to women. This year it has vali“7 Aaw wrrer />q/V>rc Onirhed a Piano bo perfect
Dr. Qeo. F. Boot,
fied its former actiun by a volu of 21 lo 7 inti/crif
in the Senate, and'.47 to b in the House,
-Tt"
Paris is selling women a sen'-ihic fu.sh- MoPHAIL & CO. SQUARE PIANO.
From Mrs Martha Dana Sliepiird, tho Kminen
lon in di.'pensing «ith h'gli-heeled sluxs.
Pianist:—‘‘ Twelve yciira ago I purchaied It and I
Flat aAlcsuire tu be thouirdgr hereafter, has
beon used as inuch ns a I'lano ordinarily wcgild
and woiuou svill lie ablii ts walk without be 111 'Phirty VmrR, and still it Is a good Piano.
ould nut uxchunge foruny of the heat 1 meet
a rotary niotiuii.
with »
Vasaar College it said to be In a flourisbing state this year. Over one bun' Waro-rooms 630 Wasbington Stroot,
BO.STON, MASS.
drc(l now students have already been re
ceived.

WjffiHlfG^«»BLEAOHlKG

DKAI.KHS IN

.1 CVIIIl Voc.'ll Si. IlINtriliiienfni
ifliMir.

It rukkci the skin so e-ift ana
BAS'‘iif1irrA Isa very Irnrnrd
MhlHii
Wllltc.
/-A
wrirr:^
ii*KATiT.»H
’Isahl'h tvtirrn
East India ymmgludy, twutity-luiir ><‘.i)8 j
Gi,\t
LiiiAUi.o.
of age. who link ne<iuired a profound
IVfW naTrn.ft.
ofJsiwy
knowledgu of Sanaciit, Maliruli, K •-iiiiresu, llindostani, Bungaluu ami KnglHli, 0»L.Jl.tltlM.'aiWP»S'«'.st4r''^'-.'U-7rrSSg.SS^
She al.so
epi^'thrB ip fSvor ol fef
innlfl u.(m!({)(^) Bud in 0I1O ol tlioH«
speeches she l.iid greal siress on n fuel
inleissling to Aiiurienn Indies who have
adopted the pidfusaioii ot
medieiiie.
Itumnabal Sun-kril.l raid that llioii.'‘.aui's
of her country women die (.very year for
want ol lemale doetors.

(.Tmiotion Main nnd Elm Street.)

A (food place to buy a large quantity of tlie beat
lat4> Miianlo. carefully
fully clnaellied.
clnaeilH'i'
Tho iiae of
Piano-FoiU' or Orifs'tn for llio examination of
Munic. The advice of a practical teacher In raak'
Ing aeleclloiia.

Maxiiam &. WiNrt.

---- i--------•<♦>■----------r(FOrlho WatrrTlIlf Wnll.j
A HioCitoe (IF CoiiN.—I' lfty-six years
ago last gpring was a cold, liackward
gprinp,—fome like last spring.
Mr.
Aiiiaham Smith planted a pieee of oorn
on his farm that .spring, and big little
daughter Mary, then eleven yearg old,
dropped the corn for him. Blie says it
was very cold, and lier father’.s courage
was very poor; tiul iliey planted it,
however, and had a lair er(,[i. Last spring
1 planted Ihc same ground, and the same
Mary, now my wife, went out and
dropped the corn for iue. .She wanted
to tiecauso she Imd dropped it for her fa
Ihor so many years ago. We |danted it
the KHli and 12lh of .Juno, and our cour
age was very [loor for a crop of corn so
late in llie season. Hut it came u|i and
grew nicely until that lie.ivy shower in
August, when it was laid Hat to the
ground. Via tIKxigbt It was spoiled,
and it nowf did coipe up straight again',
and it nitfst' have hetn damaged viry
much.
Now for the getpiel. I took ten rows
of it from one side ol the two acres,
husked and mifasured it, and lound there
were 47 busliels.
It tiirneil out so well
that f wont aiid'nieasnred, ihu ground,
and made 37 rods of it. This would In'
a little over two hundred 1 ushelg ol enr.to the acre, wh'ch is not liad lor so 'ate
a spring. It was well dressed and plunlid
in diills, and the ground ke|)t kivi l—not
hilled up. 1 hoeil it three times and
kept the weids down.
Mo t (ariners plant their corn in hills'
about four feet apart, nnd put in iK-ans
and pumpkins to run all over tlie corn:
an^ ^1' tlioy get »ix^ or eighty bushels ol
eam lhuy thiak ln*y do well. So you
can see the advantage over the old wjiy
of plaining. I helievo in progressing in
Inrming ns well as in evnrylhing else. I
hare iio doubt th 'C would hivo bi on ten
bushi Is more on an acre if the corn had
not blown down
F' ItClVAI, L. WltEKI-KIt.
Wcijt rsiUrvillo, Oct. 2«. 18K2.

ilhc youthful color to grcy
lair. 5ecami$zaizetat
Inig^its._______ _
Flireslon Colllfm^
d exretdiTivIv
litBtinf (xif

HAN8C0M BLOCK,

AND

Works
Atthe old stflr.d «
W. A. F. Stevont*
& Son.

lifiYer rails to Restore

S/iee^ Music

1,000 PIECES
or

worth of their m*ney.

'

iMml....WoU. 3, 1883

.

‘

: 1.1^

Tftmted

AOEN'TSt AGEVrS! AGENTS!
^For CEN. IKIDOK’S bran’ new bock, cnfltled

Thiny-Threo
Years Among

OUR WILD INDiANSl
By Gen. Sherman.

Atrusiteordof
rmW fWaTssl ITr
|wrwN4;«am(/flyoltf‘^lf^^ CO'*With on sWu Jntjula^'

Thi. B.W werk vt. at eare nibserlM for by J-i iifrftrAatioa mi mart (toWwl. and by. On shmmm, Om.
OrwU. Om, SSmlJam. Orn. IJamoct, and thumamS, ot BnluntH.n. a>a.Oa.aTMy..-"7li.it.tudbaetMM4w.
H/immKrian." UtSHo. Witiv (MMbodlii,; my. ■-''4V
itaboo»:<,nsmmmmlm.‘ Itb ikae(4(e aulhuUeaccouik
of our Indlsus .v.r pubUtb-l, fully icvwUag Iheb -taa*
tu-" Herat dolor* uplolli, tie. It U iwl.1. vllb tbiUHar
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